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Consolidation Vote Saturday
District Representatives
Ignored (hi Consolidation
Objections, Strubeil Says

Gilbert C. Strubeil, an official
of the Watertown Fire District,
has -claimed, that 'the District's
representative members on the
Consolidation Commission were
blocked' fram' presenting their ob-
jections to the ordinance in the
past.
• Mr. Strubeil said '"Right from
the start and before the 'oMinan.ce'''
was 'drafted, some -of-the Commis-
sioners demanded that all mem-
bers must approve of" consolida-
tion. Two of our' representatives,
Francis P. Flynn and 'Harold H.
Smith, resigned, declaring . they
would .not commit 'themselves- until
they saw the ordinance. We. re-
placed them with Kurt Richter .and:
'Charles'. S. "Hungerford. Jr., ..who
along with Joseph Savage,. agreed
'With, the theory of consolidation

Cofege Group To
Conduct PoB Here

but reserved their opinions on the
ordinance."

Mr. Strubeil. noted., "Throughout
the months of preparation of the
ordinance .there' was -a. "'flood of
publicity about' the excellence
consolidation from some of 'the
Commissioners and the Town:'
Manager. 'These ' men promised
that consolidation 'will, bring sav-
ings, progress." efficiency.
. "Nobody is opposed to savings,
progress and efficiency," Mr.
Strubeil remarked, "so 'there' was
no .need..to criticize. It wasn't until
about May, when, 'there was
'rough draft of 'the ordinance and

" the. Consolidation Commission
consultant, Henry Souther Engi-
neer Co., had submitted its report
on water "and sewer rates under,
the ordinance,, 'that we 'were first
able to realize the implications

"Mr. Richter tried to tell the
Commission 'that the costs were
too high "for industry ''and 'would
retard development but he was ig-
nored," said Mr. StrubeD.

"Mr. Savage said (here should
be some equitable adjustment 'for
the Watertown Fire * District's
multi-million dollar water and
sewer plants and he was told this
was a. trivial, matter,"* "Mr. Stru-
beil claimed...

Mr. Huneerford went before civ-
ic groups and objected' to the dis-
regard for equitable adjustment
and • expressed concern over the
high cost 'resulting from, the ordi-
nance.,," Mr. • Strubeil • said.

"At the end of July- 'when the
Commission held its first public
hearing on the ordinance. Mr
Smith tried, to voice the objections,
of district officials to 'the.' ordi-
nance and the costs, but Commis-
sion Chairman J'oseoh Prater re-
fused to ' allow Mr. Smith: ' to
speak-." Mr. Stnibell claimed.

"It was obvious to us." said
Mr. Strubeil, "that people had
heard and read so much publicity

(Continued on Page 2)

Hartford Bishop
To Administer
Sacrament Sunday

The Right Rev. J. "Warren
Hutcnens. Suffragan Bishop of the
Diocese of Connecticut, will be at
.All Saints, Episcopal Church, Oak-
vile, on Sunday, Nov., ,22, at -3
p.m. to administer the sacrament
of Confirmation.

Following the service, a. recep-
tion for tte Bishop 'will 'he held,
in the church hall. Miss Aim Bus-
semey is chairman of arrange-
ments.

Young people 'who 'will 'be con-
firmed, are Randy Clark,. James
Liakos, Mark Whittlesey and.
Charles Fisher. Adults include
Priscilla Daniely, Jared Shaw. Al-
ma Thompson .and Letha Winer.
Louis Albano .and Patricia Shaw
will tie received into' 'the' church.

On Uhited Fund
Public opinion researchers from

Utioa College - of SyraGUse Univer-
sity 'will be in Watertown 'this
weekend 'to..sample attitudes about
'the' United 'Council, and. Fund, of
Greater Waterbury.

Under the direction of Profes-
sor Raymond Simon and .nine' stu-
dents from the senior public re-
lations class at Utica 'College', the
-survey-will-take-the form, of "'in-
depth'1 interviews -to-be conduct-
ed in-the. homes of Watertown res-
idents. -

The same survey will also -'be
conducted, in, Wa.terb.ury. . Water-
town-was chosen" as the communi-
ty which would be representative
of suburban attitudes toward the
U.-C. F. • •

-Earner this; year, the. board, of
directors of the United 'Council
and' .Fund approved a grant of $1,-
200 so that the- survey could 'be:
conducted. -

The Utica 'College class, has
been drafting 'the' survey question-
naire and scientifically drawing
their Watertown survey of 50
names . for 'the past two" months.
'The class will present its findings
to' the United Council and Fund
.board of directors at the end. of
the current semester, February.

More • than 250' surveys will be
completed during the 'Thursday-
Sunday stay of the class,, accord-
Ing to John. L. Vaffl, former pres-
ident of the.. UCF, who is chair-
man of the survey committee.

In the past, .Professor Simon's
senior class has -conducted simi-
lar United Fund, and Community
Chest surveys, Vaill said.

The purpose of 'the survey Is to
give direction, to. future public re-

(Continued on Page 2)

WELCOME TO' WATERTOWN signs soon will 'grace: the main
highway approaches to Watertown under a project of the Water-
town-Oakvilte Chamber of Commerce in cooperation with local
service-efubs. Pictured with a model! of the signs,, which will be in
the shape of' a map of the state, are- Wilmot. B. Ebbs,, president of
the local Chamber, and Marie Orslllo of the Chamber Staff.

Fire District Will Extend
Utilities To New Apartments

TSio W'atertown Fire' District'is
e.":Tetidfhg "water and sewer serv-
ices to the Hygate Luxury .Garden
Apartment-development off Cher-
r y Aye. on 'the former Lamphier
property, it was, announced today
by -Fire .District officials..

Water Board Chairman Harold-
H. Smith said, that the developers.,
Armand and John Errichetti. are1

complying with 'the- district's reg-
ulations _and ttiat 'the services will
be extended for the 100 apartment,
development. Four buildings are
already under construction on, the
site.

Fire Di s: rict Com :m it f ee Cha I r-
man Ralph G. Colter reported thai
the sewer lines already are bei:~.?
installed.

Regarding the situation on Edgc-
wood Road. Mr. Colter said that
the District has not been able TO
take any action on. this application
because it does not -contain a suf-
ficient number of signatures of

(Continued on Page 2}

Route 1 "Formal
Opening Monday

Local officials, including Town.
Council Chairman James, E. Cipri-
•ano, will participate in. the formal
opening of the section of Route 8
between Thomaston and Waterbury
on, Monday, November' 23, at 11
a.m., Headlining the program for
this event will be Governor John
N, Dempsey. who is expected/to
be accompanied by Howard. " S.
Iv e s „ Highway Com m iss loner.

Mr. Cipriano will, speak at the
dedication which will be held, at
limiting ten Avenue and the new
Route 8 in Waterbury.. "everend
John. A. Carrig. pastor of St. Mary
Magdalen Church, Oakville. will,
give the Invocation. Other Water-
town officials to' be present, are
Representatives John R. Keilty
and Carl Siemon III., President of

(Continued on Page ,2)

Bitter Campaign
, Over Proposed
Ordinance Nears En<I

A campaign conducted more bit-
terly than, a good, many political
battles will come to' its conclu*-
sion Saturday when Watertown and*
Oakville ,,Fire District residents;
will vote on 'the highly controver*-
sial ordinance aimed at consob-
idating the two districts, 'under the*
town's central government.

Some 5,000 of the 'town's re*,
istered voters will 'be eligible tot-
gO;. to' 'polls to vote in. the- tnqt
referendums, one to be held iit
each, district. Watertown. Fire Bis*
Met voters will ballot at. the Hen*.
inway Park School, and. 'those' Mr
the 'Oakville District at 'the VFW
Home, Davis. St., Polling places i*
'both districts, will be' open. front* -
8 a.m. to 6 p.m..

Few, if any, issues have raise*
as much 'interest and confroveB*,

fsey among, residents of the' tow*
as has "the" issue of consolidation.
The claims, statements, - charge®
and counter charges, made by pntt*-
ponents and opponents of 'the- ordt*-
nance in recent weeks have far- ex>-
ceeded the activity preceedii^-
many election 'campaigns. .And ths»
issue of consolidation actually*
overshadowed interest in th*
presidential election, earlier this;
month.

Spearheading the' 'drive for; snp>
port of the proposed ordinance
have been four members of tit*
nine-member Consolidation Cons>.
mission, actively assisted by manpp
members .from, the 'Democratic
Town Committee, individual mem-
bers of several, organizations a*
well as a number of individual
citizens.

Opposition to the "'Ordinance has
come principally from 'officials of
the Watertown, Fire District andt
members, of a Fact Finding Com*-
mittee appointed by the District
to investigate consolidation,., The»
have been, many private' citizens,
from both, districts, who also ha,v»
spoken out against, 'the ordinance*
both publicly and privately.

Should the voters in both dis-
tricts; approve the ordinance' at
Saturdays . voting, a. third, town-
wide referendum must be held to- -
give it final approval. The feeling
is, however, that the ordinance
faces "a difficult, if not impossi-

(Continued on Page 2)

Notice

WATERTOWN LIONS CLUB MEMBERS ate
part of their dinner blindfolded to experience the
effects and-handicaps that, those who lose their
eyesight mutt overcome and1 conquer, as they
kicked off the club's" Eye Research Fund Drive,
A letter requesting contributions to continue eye'
conservation programs has, been mailed; to Oak-

ville and Watertown residents. Donald Atwood
is chairman of the drive. Pictured left to right

.arc: Fred Stevens, Richard Capozzi, Milton
Greenblatt, Robert. Bronson, Dudley Atwood,
Herman D. Marggraff, Jr., David Collins, Joseph
Buono and Fred Wood.

Due to the Thanksgiving holiday
on Thursday. Nov. 26.,,, the Town,
Times will be published one day
early next week. All -copy must
be submitted to the Town Tiroes:
no later than. Monday. Nov. .23, in
order to be inserted, in the issue
which, will be distributed Wednes-
day, 'Nov.. '25'.. Advertisers,, church*
es. organizations and others what
have items for next week's edition
are asked to note the change in.
-deadline and send in. copy as early
as possible. 'The Town Times of-
fice will be closed all day Nov. 26.

GOP Tonic No
Consolidation
Stand—Palladino

.Republican Town Chairman Via*
cent O. Palladino today took issu#
'with, a statement, in a pro-consoli-
dation flyer distributed 'this week,
to the effect 'that the Republican;,,
Town Committee has, gone on ree*
ord in favor of the proposed con*
solidation ordinance.

"The statement is 'not true.™
'Mr. Palladino said. "The Town-
Cbmmittee took no. stand on- the
present 'ordinance, feeling 'that the
question should be decided, by that
'individual, voters,,, and should, no*
be made a. partisan, political, is*
sue."

The Town: 'Chairman: said that
the 'Town Committee previously.'
had gone on. record in. favor of
the 'concept of - consolidation, prior
to- the' public presentation of lha>
ordinance.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Fire District
;' (Continued from Pag* 1)

the property owners, end residents
'iof 'that street. Unless there is a
:j majority of the owners and' rest*

dents signing such 'petition, we are
;' unable to- act on the request under
'•! the• District's regulations, Mr.
"ji Colter said.
,; ' A complaint and request for ae-
• tion .on an alleged health Hazard
t in. the .area, was made to 'the Town.

Council •toy Dr..—Edwin Beade,
•- Health Officer, last week.

District
i • . (CotitiiMMi 'from Pftgs 1)
I- about the benefits of coiwotidation
I that, they were paying no attention

- • to the ordteaoce that wouH goveim
f and give shape' to consolidation.
-• Therefore, after the ordinance
I was finalized In September, we
i called, a lire, 'district meeting to

appoint a 'Committee1 of attorney
d h k i

appoint a Committee of attorney
" and" other citizens to make .an in-

dependent analysis of • the «rdi,~
nance. With; the benefit "of so much
legal talent, the committee uncov-
ered loopholes, defects and inequi-
ties in the1 ordinance that had even
escaped the officials who are lay-
men.
. "'This committee •• of • some " 25
persons, who are interested, in
good government and in savings,
progress and! efficiency, . 'became
deeply concerned over the flaws

- in the ordinance and publicized
their findings .immediately upon
completion." said Mr. Strubeil.
.He added, "'These citizens are1 not
political, office-seekers " bat:- are
civic-minded. They believe elti-
zeciis "" should know . about'.. the <de-
feels of "the ordinance such as.
.zoning' Insecurity; ..unfair taxing
concepts; excessive water and:
sewer rates; -the 'high -cost for
joining the districts. into * single'

"water'' system; the conversion • of
reserve cash funds. The commit-
tee was set up' in October and in
.the short .time they had' done a
fine "job, without compensation, of
bringing out into the open hnpor-
-tant material. " .

"As for the- different endorse-
ments of consolidation by certain
groups," Mr. Strubeil remarked
"the Connecticut Public Expendi-

•ture Council has helped draft two
different kinds of ordinances ' for
this Town and has .'endorsed both.
The Chamber of Commerce mem-
bership was never polled o« cow-'
splidation or the 'ordinance. At a.
meeting of .12 directors, five voted,
for consolidation, three voted
against -and! • three abstained. This
result, is not the' same as .majority
endorsement of its membership.
'The .League of Women. Voters htis
over 100 members atid .only ,25. br
26 voted for consolidation. Us
membership, I believe' was not
polled either. Both the League of
Women Voters and 'the' business-
men have approved a different
kind of ordinance in the past.

"The ~ ordinance should 'be, de-
feated and If there is to be con-
solidation, it should be effectuated
equitably, with regard for the dif-

ferent kind of systems in the two
districts. 'This, requires M - study

to- inqo-xe into the basics
ributkw. of - assets, liabili-

ties, debts and: rate structure with
the." objective of setting up equita-
ble taxing districts." .:.;.

College Group
„ '(Continued from Page 1)

Unions .and campaign efforts ' of
the UCF. John. Teeting, Jr., chair-
man of the UCF public relations
division, -said 'that his committee
would base .. its > !•§& program
around findings of the' survey." -

Both Vaill and Teeing; urged.
Watertown - residents to' give the
students every 'Courtesy so that
the/ United "Council and Fund could
'better determine the attitudes and
opinions about the' organizatkw.

Route S
(ConttmKd from .•»•§• 1) '

the Watertown-Oakville Chamber
of Commeree, Wilmot B, Ebbs, as.
well, as Vice President Irving Gor-
don, will likewise be in attend-
ance. Several members -of' the
Town. Council are also expected

REKTAL SERVICE
- • Sanders —- Polishers
N g e n — Garden TfHei-s

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders ..

". KEYS MADE '"'

KAY'S HATOWARE
Main Street - Wat#rtown

li 111 • ;

^ By Mrs... Oee .
•' Usually moles .pose little ap-
pearance problem, as they are
too small or' too scattered. If
desired:, they can. be concealed
with makeup that is opaque-or
light reflecting.

Smooth moles near "the eyes
. or mouth' become" beauty marks
-if pointed up with a- brown eye-
brow pencil. Raised moles,,
however, are something 'else.
Try to avoid, bumping or bruis-
ing and be watchful of changes
-in color or character which
-might be worthy of a 'doctor's
attention.
* Have you been, thinking about
getting a, wig . . . or a wiglet?
We have them, at DEE'S BEAU-
TJf SALON. 678 .Main Street.
Come in and let -one of our
'beauty,experts help you 'decide
•what's- right for you, in a wig.
'Call .274-2895 for an appoint-
ment. " " • '• *
This Week's Helpful Hint: Do
not: .pull or, pluck: hair' growing
out. of a mole. If ..close cutting
does wm. suffice, you might con-
sider' electrolysis.

to be present.
On 'the Arrangements Commit-

tee are Justin L. Smith Jr. and
Edward A. Reit.

The opening of Route 8 wifli the
completion' of" the interehange at
Frost Bridge Road in Watertown
is of great significance to 'the com-
munity. President Ebbs of the Wa-
tertown 'Chamber said: "We in the
Chamber 'consider 'the' opening of
this new highway an evtnt of high
promise for our community. We
'realize that Watertown -will not
achieve its greatest benefits from
the highway 'until, the Echo Lake
Road oonnector affords Watertown
an' easy route to use the Frost
Bridge Road, interchange. 'like-
wise, this connector will open an
important industrial area in the

Edward W. Kafita
INSURANCE
, AGENCY <:

FOifttS' Of

•31 MAIN "STREET
WATERTOWN •
274-1tf2

Volunteers To

The Watertown-Oakville Mental
.Health Association, is seeking vol-
unteers to .assist .in, wrapping
'Christmas .gifts, at the Fairfield
n i l s Hospital.

Beginning Monday, Nov. 30, vol-
unteers may go to the Hospital
any 'week day, Monday through
Friday, .from 9 a.m. lo 11:30 a.m.
or from. 1 to 3:30 p.m., to pre-
pare packages' for the holiday sea-
son. Groups who plan 'to- stay sft
day will. na»e lunch at the hos-
pital. ' •
• Interested persons may «aU
Mrs;. Dudley Atwood, 274-2W2, or
M m Peter. B«rftus, 274-tfK, for
farther details. "

vicinity of Buckingham Street
which should attract additional
business, to' the'town,*"1

Many Watertown "residents are
expected 'to be present at the dedi-
cation as 'well "as at 'the luncheon
wtricfe wfli follow at the WafertMiry
Country Club.

ble. obatkle in the opposition from
the Watertown Fire District.

IT' ttw onHiMBjce is defeated by
one of the Districts, it will be
lost. This does not. however, mean
lhat the iamm of consolidation is
dead. It can,.. and probably will,
be raised again with another study
and a M W approech made for pre-
sentation of a new plan in another
.year of

" ICE CREAM STORE
Mralts Turnpike, Watertown

WfMltlllill

8 TORTONIS

Vatue
fMO

Catholic Churches

Ctofhiiig Dtfve
The 'Thanksgiving' clothing 'drive

for the destitute, 'people of 'the
world, is currently' being conduct-
ed in St. John and St. Mary Mag-
dalen Churches.

Items of clothing n a y be
in the church ' hail' at St.
Church and 'the' rectory

'of St. Mary" Magdalen
Ch'urjeh. The 'drive will 'continue'
until! Sunday, Nov. 22:,, -in* 'the Wa-
tertaiHi -'parish., 'The St. Mary
Magdaien 'Church will 'end ...its
drivtf ' Saturday. '

The greatest needs are clothing
for' "men, women .and children,
blarifeets, " quQts " and. ' workinB
sarae*. '

DOUBLE Your
Holiday Pleasure

WITH oduiLY ocuaous

TWICE CREAM

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
PUMPKIN. EGGNOG and VANHLA $ 1 0 0

" "IC1, CREAM PIES ; I

CARVEL ICE CIEAi i
TURKEYS ..

CARVEL • • i
PARFAITS 3ie — ^

TWICE CREAM LOG fi^^^ •

•-TWICE CREAM CAKE ^ ^ J M 7 5
• Topped, With A Carvel • l |I*i"*jCT _ t

Ice'Cream'Turkey Wf&FlX

twlCE 'CREAM SNO-BALL8 ...... 12 for $1.00
twICE CREAM TABTS -- - 4 for 75c
twICE CREAM, FBUIlT PACKS ...,.,..,. Pint, 55c
twICE CREAM'1ECLA1II 4 for 75c'
twICE 'CREAM TQBTONIS 4 for1 75c

HERMAN BAUMANN'S '

CARVEL DRIVE-IN
Corpeir "Main St., Straits Turnpike

WATERTOWN

PORK LOIN SALE
WHOLE . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9
LOIN HALF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55

C
Ib

C
Ib

7-RIB END
CENTER CUT CHOPS 65

ELM CITY

BACON
SPCKRY'S

ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY NOW
FfCSH OR FROZEN

FAIR PRICES!!
OTPf: f :39 AJM. to § TM. AJI* m t •*JHL--tmmkMm 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. Sun.

HY LABONNE& SONS
MARKET

MAfN 2 7 4 - 8 12 2 WATERTOWN
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was the setting Nov. 14
the marriage of Miss. Barbara

- Jean Aitchison, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick ' Aitchison,
Emile Ave., Oakville, to John Pat-
rick Reilly, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Reilly, Waterbury. The
ceremony was performed by the1

Rev. John, A. Carrig, pastor.

Shaw-Sullivan
Miss Mary Bridget Sullivan,

IPoodbury, daugiter of the late'
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah 'Sullivan,
pVaferbtiry, and Clarence -Wfiyman
Shaw,' son of- Mrs. Rose Shaw,'
JNewtown, and the late Walter S,
Shaw, 'exchanged marriage vows
Nov. 14 in St. Teresa's Church}-
Woodbury. The Rev. John J. Grif-
fin; pastor, officiated at the 10'
p.m. ceremony.

Plans - have been completed by
Miss Virginia Mary . 'Bavone.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. FSrank
Bavone, ,'Baltan St..- 'Oakvilte, for
her Nov. 28 marriage to Logls J.
gcozzafava, son. of 'Mr. and Mrs.
John Scozzafava, Waterbury. The
ceremony will be performed at 10'
a.m.• in SL Mary 'Magdalen
Church, Oakville, % the Rev. Ge-
rard, C. Mullins.

Liaden-Deichmann
Mr. .and. Mrs. Charles F. Deich-

mann, Bethlehem, have announced
the engagement of Mr. Bejch-
mann's- sister. Miss 'Ruth Eliza-
beth •'DeichiTiann, Watertown, to
Arthur Walter Linden, son of the

.Rev. and Mrs. Earl E. G. Lin-
den, - WiHiniantic. Miss Deich-
mann is the daughter of the: late
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick -W. Deich-
mann. The' couple will -wed Dec.
;SSG at 2 p.m. in the First 'Congre-
gational Church.

Klnney-Cacy
Mr. and Mrs. Albert.' E. Cacy,

Vfoodbury, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss.

Coming & Going
John Kearny of Bunker- Hill

ftoad, was "a candidate for the of-
.jfice of treasurer of the senior
" class at the University of Connecti-
cut. He was a candidate of the

• ISO, the Independent Students
Organization. Elections were, held
Nov., 18 at. the main campus in
Storrs.

Irene C. Lucchetti, . 15 Earle
Ave Oakvil'le, has been, awarded
jthe University of Connecticut Wa-
terbury Branch Scholarship!

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent D. Mitch-
,©11, 120 Edward Ave., have re-
turned, home from a cruise to Ber-
ynuda aboard the Moore' MacCor-
mack, S...S. Brasil.

Miss Helen' Short, "local dance
instructor, was elected to the
Board of Directors of the Conn.
Pance Guild at a recent meeting
held at the Yale Motor Inn. Wall-
-jngford.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHIILLIPS PRODUCTS
•"The Best in Food and Service"
599 Main St. — Watertown

RUMMAGE $ALE
Sponsored by

Watertown Grange
FRIDAY,.. NOVEMBER 20

f a.m. lo 1 p.m.
MASONIC KAU.

Main .Street — Watertown

Present

Leaders 'of' various local - 4-H
Club presented! " certificates to
club • members at 'the' annual
Achievement Night program held
recently at the' Methodist Church.

.Miss .Jennie MacDonough, as-
sistant County Club agent, gave a
short talk; on the various phase of
'4-H projects .and, programs.
Among 'the' projects .carried dur-
ing the past year were: dairy, dog
training, rabbits, .arts; and crafts,
clothing, community service 'and
Junior Leadership.

Miss Kathy Ellis a former .4-H
member and .an assistant County
Club agent in the New Haven Coun-
ty, was 'the guest speaker. Miss
Ellis was dressed .in a. very ele-
gant sari,,, a .native costume of'
Ceylon, 'the 'Country which she
lived, as .an International -Farm.
Youth Exchange ..student in. 1963.
During her talk, she mentioned
.many of 'Che very ''different, cus-
toms., of living' and food habits, she'
experienced. Basically .she" said,
.'the people 'were very friendly
for the most part",, but were afarid
of any changes in their attitudes or
cultures. An exhibit of souvenirs
'were on displa yfor the audience
to mew. .

Leaders . present were Mrs. Ev-
erett 'Cook, Mrs. Edward Kuslis.
.Mrs, Winthrop Buttock, .Mrs. John
Kalenauskas, Mrs. Arthur Gillette,
Mrs. Gorton Seymour, Mrs. Hen-
ry Sorenson, Mrs. Robert .Sey-
mour, Mrs.. Henry ..Sorenson, Mrs.
Robert Seymour. Mrs. Russell
Weymer, James. Withingtoh and
Gordon Seymour.

tiSi

Barbara -Joan Cacy, to Stanley W.
Kinney, son. of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Kinney, High Point, N. C. 'The
wedding is planned, for Nov.. 26 at
5:30 p.m., 'in 'the First Church 'of
High Point.

' Paul A. Braun, a special-class
teacher at Watertown: High School,
has, .been, appointed to - the Task
Force' on Services to the Retard-
ed in. Rural Areas of -the state's
Mental. Retardation Planning Proj-
ect.

The project, financed by a $40,-
000 grant from the U. S. Public
Health Service, is conducting an.
18-month study of all aspects of
'the' mental-retardation problem in
Connecticut. It is supervised by
'the. Office .of Mental. Retardation
'Of 'the State Department of Health.

Mr. Braun holds a. bachelor ct
science degree; from. Providence
College and has completed course
requirements for a master's de-
gree. He and. his wife, Elizabeth
Ann, and their' son, Bavid Scott:
Braun., aged two months, live at
114 Williams Avenue, Winsted.

' Seidu Defptwns
The1 Seidu .Delphian Society will

meet Tuesday, Nov. 24, at 3 p.m.,
at the home of Mrs. Dudley At-
wood, 55 Steele Brook: .Road.

TOWN TIWES. (WATEHTOWN, CONN.), MOW. "». «§ • —

SMILE
awhile. A Long Distance telephone
visit is such a pleasant way to team
all As news about family or friends
far away. So quick and easy and per-
sonal — inexpensive, too. It's the
next. test, thing to being there.

. inSHTIEIMinncum ..
TUEHHIE eiRMi

We do our best to serve you better

'WE'RE JUST
JUMPIN'

. ABOUT OUR

JUMPERS & BLOUSES"
• SIZED FROM 5 TO' 20 '/a

CASUALLY TAILORED

and

"FASHIONABLY "DRESSY

Jumpers from $1§38fo$3QM
Blouses from $338 to $1038

UTCHFIELD JO 7-8664
WATERTOWN 274- II49
THDMASTON 283-5707

See Our Rne

Selection Of
Whiskeys

cJhank a' <TlCis a (riappy cjirne
WE WISH ALL THE BEST TO YOU AMD YOURS ! !

For Hie coming 'Holidays, here you wH find choicest Stocks of
WINES. WHISKIES, CORDIALS. CHAMPAGKES, BEERS,

LIQUOR SPECIALTIES, SODAS, GJNGE* ALES, ETC.

- 'FREE Delivery in Wa+ertown and Oakvitle
VILLAGE LIQUOR STORE

ANSEiO ST. JOHN, Prop.
413 Moil St. — Co* 274-8059 — OAKVILLE

JOIN
Thomaston Smogs Book's

1965

Christinas Club
and

Free!
A HOUDAY PACKAGE OF

TWO SCENTED

Bay berry
Candles

COne gift per account—Initial deposit $2 or morel

ENROLL NOW
at any of our three

friendly ''Offices

omaston

Thomasroji — Watertowa — Terryvile

MEMBER
federal Deposit Insurance.' Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Watertown High Notes
by Sue King

We really had an easy 'week as
far as. classes, go- We all missed

'a complete day of school for Ar-
mistice Day on; Wednesday .and on
Friday we only had half a day
due to a. teachers' meeting. Not
many complaints 'were made
though. ' - "
' Tuesday we . had IntemationaJ

'Day, which was very successful.
The' A. F. S. Club really, worked
hard to make this a success. The

. last period of 'the day," exchange
students - from - such places, as
Mexico, Chile. Argentina, Japan,
China and. Ghana, were' introduced
by Georgann LaBoda who u the
president of the AFS Club. Many
students attended., the dance that
night, where we all had. a chance
to talk to the exchange students.
Lasting, friendships were' made
between 'the exchange' students .and.
Watertown High students. Plans to
.meet again and show them around
Watertown .and. Waterbury proves
fhis. That' should give 'them an op-
portunity to'see. what: American
life is really like -
'-Friday, November 13. was "Fu-

ture Business Leaders.' Dress
•Code Day." All the students tak-
ing' the Business Course were
.asked' to dress as though they
were: attending a regular .Job. 'The
'boys all. showed up 'with ties. and.
jackets which looked .very neat.
Some even ..'went to - far; .as. to "ar-
rive at school, in a 'Cadillac' with
top hats. Maybe Watertown has
some millionaires in the making.
'The girls managed 'to look lice
typical secretaries. Many schools
noticed a favorable change in be-
havior, but Watertown" students
•ire' ''used, to being dressed up so
no apparent change occurred.

' Sharon Thomas., daughter of Mr.
- .and" Mrs. Arthur Thomas, Mead-
owcrest Lane, was recently
awarded .the Good Citizen Award.
by the Daughters of the American
Revolution for 1965. She was chos-

Keiity Issues
Consolidation •
y i ijL... „,,, M x'

. 9I111I51IM1IW
.Many 'local, residents have ap-

proached State Representative
John R. Keilty on the consolida-
tion ordinance 'which 'will 'be voted.
'Oil' Saturday. In regards to the
consolidation issue, Mr. Keilty
•as issued the following states
ment:
..-'"The ideal government is to 'be
under one. legislative body, .and
consolidation of "the fire 'districts;
with the town: of Watertown would,
accomplish "this medium. How-
eVer, a. question of 'this sort: must
be given the deepest 'considera-
tion., ' " •• . • • •

. '/'In. my 'Opinion, it should re-
main above .and out of 'the .realm
of political questions. The people
ojr the town must determine by
themselves - how. they want to be
governed. Everyone agrees 'there'
apt? shortcomings in the fire' dis~

" trfct operations as there is. In. lo-
c*B, state and. national govern-
mental affairs. Residents . of the
Town's fire districts must'decide
ori .Saturday if the proposed, ordi-
nance is the method by which they
wish to be represented on the Sew-

" er, and Water Board. -
•"It Is my belief," Mr. Keilty

continues, "that all citizens of
Watertown whether Wty live in
the First or Second District, must
determine where they want their
town to go and" how to get there1.
Residents of the town, must 'begin:
to think not' only in the area of
consolidation, but also in. the area
of metropolitan districts, which in
Watertown'd situation " it is con-
ceivable it'.may encompass six or

' seven 'towns with Waterbury .the
'Center. * ., ,

Democrats Plan
Victory E/onc0 -
' The'' Oakville-Watertown Demo-

cratic Town -Committee 'will told,
a. victory dinner-dance on... Satur-
day, Dec. 5',. .at. the Swift Junior
'High School,, from 8:30' p.m. to
1 a.m. 'Charles. Monterose has
'been: appointed chairman, of 'the
affair. ' •
- Imitations .'have 'been extended to

- Senator 'Thomas Dodd, Congres-
sional .. representative Bernard
Grabowski .and. State representa-
tive John "R. Keilty.

" Tickets n a y be obtained from
members of the 'Town Committee. I

en. by the Senior class, of which
she is a member, 'and the faculty.
Congratulations Sharon. .

Thursday. November 12. was
Parent's Might' at Watertown High
.School.. The "purpose of .this, eve-
ning was-to'-give the 'parents a.
chance to meet the teachers, .and.
.lean -their ideas of teaching. "The
'evening was started with, a 'talk in.
-the avliditorium by Mr. 'Cook... Par-
ents., then attended. '15 minute
.classes, -following 'their' child's
schedule, .and: 'ended, the" evening
In' the cafeteria- for: refreshme
'During this time they ..were al-
lowed to" have'personal talks, 'with
the teachers concerning .any' par-
ticular problems' they .had.1..

'The annual -magazine drive is
due' to start Wednesday,, so please
save your subscriptions for as.

Letter Box

Merger Of 3 Agencies
Dear Sir:

There has 'been, much said pro
and: con concerning the' Consolida-
tion Ordinance for the'' Town-, of
Watertown. It proposes to' Consol-
idate the - 'three -existing govern-
mental units, i.e., 'the Watertown
Fire- District and the OakviUe
Fire' 'District, with 'the town: of Wa-
tertown. .

"The ..residents: of 'these' two Fire
'Districts: are basically and funda-
mentally taxpaying, residents of
the town of Watertown."already, .as
well as being tax pavers to each
of. their respective 'Fire Districts.

There is ho. mystery or subter-
fuge to what this Consolidation Or-
dinance' , is attempting' to' accom-
plish. It .is" purely "and .simply a
merger, of these three govern-
mental agencies into one welded.,
unified, responsible entity for the
'progress of all the people of Wa-
tertown. It' 'parallels, a. busine
merger of three' 'Corporations, with
similar basic purooses in mind,,
such as the folknving:

1. Economy of operation through
more' .efficient use of personnel.
Note —.there now is 'duplication
and even triplication of some .jobs
(tax 'collecting, supervision, engi-
neering, etc.). .

2. Economy through 'better bond-
ing rates for the town .as.a'whole,
rather than as separate units:.
, 3. 'Central authority for guid-
ance and direction for the existing
•and prospective new Indostri.es.'
which desire to locate in our town,.

4... As. in a corporate merger,
the "stockholders" of the' individ-
ual corporations don't get hurt fi-
nancially; 'neither will, any individ-
ual or group te hurt, by this Con-
solidation 'Ordinance.

'The Consolidation Commission
was appointed: by 'the Town Coun-
cil through the authority .granted
by 'the.' Special Act of the 1963
Connecticut .Legislature.. The
Commission was made up of. nine'
honorable men. three from each
of the - Fire Districts, .and three
representing the taxpayers, of Wa-
tertown who reside' outside either
'Fire. District. These', mien labored
for 'uncounted hours, "'without com-
pensation " for' these many months,
to draft this equitable ordinance
which can open the door' to- un-
limited progress.'for the Town of
Watertown, both*in the immediate
future and for the generations to'
follow us ...'

Do not: be led! astray at this
point: .'by- a. self interest -group' at-
tempting" to thwart the' 'passage' of

J
have to pay all the front foot cost
for both water- and- •ewers. This
will be HO a foot for water and
the same for- sewers, or 520. a
foot. This will amount to $2,660
under consolidation. Wowf I won't
be able to even raise enmigtf mon-
ey on a mortgage to pay such
big cost. We just can't afford It.
The result 'will 'be .-well never
get city water and sewers. This
is not right

Please don't put our real names
in the paper. I don't want the pol-
iticians to know who we are be-
cause if they know we're against
this consolidation, they'll be phon-
ing 'us. knocking at our' front door
and Masting away from a sound
truck in front of our tome to get
us: to vote' yes, We are; going to
vote MO on Saturday.

.A Working' 'Couple

I, j - ,T >'V I.

this farsighted, long 'range, pro-
gressive ord*naiK)e. Vote for '""ONE
TAX —' ONE 'TOWN',." 'Vote .'YES
on the Consolidation Ordinance for
Watertown. ,

Francis X. Campion,' Pod. D.

'Dear' Sir: •,
. We're a newly-married couple

'and 'bought a small .Jiome that's
.assessed for $5,500. It has no city
water and .sewers .now but: we hope'
to connect' up some day, as" soon
.as.'we'can. .afford., it.

As I understand it,, 'under con-
solidation, I'll, be saving the 5
mill district tax which is to 'be
eliminated,.. 'This' means I'll save
527.50 a year.

Now what happens 'when I want
to' 'connect up to water and. sew-
ers? At the'. present: I would pay
$6.00 a front, foot, for sewers and
nothing for wafer. I ham * frro»*-
age of 133 'feet." so it would cost
me'IBS. " " : ' ' -•"•• -.

Cut. under1, consolidation. I'll

Editor.
Town Times
'Dear Sir:

"In' "recent 'days. I have 'been, ap-
proached by .several, groups and
fay several .individuals concerning
my" position on consolidation. '
" "In the 'ISO session, of the- legis-
lature "ir • co-sponsored a. - special
enabling .'act which provided for
the 'establishment, -of' a Consolida-
tion Commission to 'draft a con-
solidation 'Ordinance' to be voted
'upon by the 'people of both 'fire
districts .and: the 'town as a whole.

I worked for the passage of this
Ml. 'and, voted" in. favor of it be-
cause I felt that the' people" of 'both
districts and. the 'town should, be
given .an opportunity, through their
representatives., to draft: an: ordi-
nance for' consolidation.

In. supporting' "the", enabling act
in Hartford. I did 'not, nor coul'l
.not. thereby approve or disapprove
the 'particular' ' ordinance "which
'would be drafted .and presented to
the voters ..for consideration.

It. seems quite apparent from re-
cent publications-' that' there' is a.
wide difference of opinion among
the voters concerning 'the 'merit's
or deficiencies, of the particular
ordinance 'under consideration...

I am 'not a voter of either fire
district; I-will not 'be able, to 'vote
on; November 21.

It' would be presumpuous of me
to' attempt, to influence any voter
on this issue: (which may .affect
one individual or family different-
ly than it 'will another)'.'
. I. 'believe that each 'voter .should,
be guided by his own good, judge-
ment, giving careful, consideration
not only to 'his own. 'personal in-
terest, but. that of the town as a
whole. ' '

-Carl Siemon

ConsondatiotTUnfair"

Pvif
Partici In
Field Exercise

Army'PVt. Edmund C. Beauty,,
son of Edmund Beauty, .36 Hunger-
ford Awe- OakviUe, - .and. other
members of the 1st Infantry Divi-
sion ' participated to Exercise
GOLD 'FIRE "I, a 16-day field,
training exercise conducted, in the
vicinity of Fort' Leonard Wood.
Mb., ending Nov. 13...

The exercise, involved:-two op-'
posing' forces. Joint Task Force
Sioux and Joint Task Force Ozark,
was designed.' to evaluate 'the suit-
ability 'Of the U. S. Air Force con-'
cept. for improving "the' use of avi-
ation in support of .Army ground
forces. ' >

Beauty 'participated with the
Sioux 'force which used, current
doctrines and procedures - while
Cteark farces employed the new
concept of support .and. attack.
.About 20,000 .men "took 'part -.in the
maneuver.

"The 22-year-old soldier is a

bridge
the li t y J
gltieei Battalion,
id F

E of.
s 1st En-

. regularly sta-
tioned near Fort Riley, Kan.

He entered the1 Army in March
1964 and completed basic training
at Foft Din, N. J.

Beauty was graduated In. 1960
from Watertown High School. Be-
fore entering the Army, he was
employed by Matty's .Asphalt Pav-
ing.

Dear Editor:..
I don't get it. 'We've been told

by the 'Consolidation Commission-
ers 'and the -"Town. Manager 'that
consolidation .'will be' better .and
cheaper, for1 us. But now 1 'read
one 'Commissioner saying that un-
der 'Consolidation my volume . of
water, will -be cut. down by 50'%'
because of the high rates.

We have-three children. 'There's
a lot of washing and cleaning'..-in
a. home with three children. We
just can't cut down on our volume
of. wster, 'unless we leave the
clothes and our. children unclean
half the .time. But, if we continue
to use the same water as we 'do
now,, under. consolidation, this will
cost. me twice as. much.. as . now.
'This is absolutely ridiculous. -

If we have to pay twice as much
to use the same' amount of water
we do BOW; who needs consolida-
tion? Who benefits from, it? .

Maybe' the politicians...' They'll
get paying jobs. Maybe- the Town:
Manager who 'becomes czar" over
the water .and sewer 'Works and
what good is. 'being a czar without
czar-size pay?

feme deal, this consolidation. I
call it. Unfair Deal... "

An Upset Mother1

Net Sotisfied~With 'the ''

Dear -Sir: .
In connection with the'-" Referen-

dum vote which is to' be .taken
on Saturday, November 21st, it
seems to. be the understanding of
some voters that the question to
'be 'decided is whether or not. they
are; in favor' of 'Consolidating 'the
two Fire' 'Districts 'with 'the 'Town.
It does seem 'that .this .'Should'.have
been the proper procedure months
ago, but instead it was apparently
taken for granted thai we wou!.}
all 'be happy at the 'prospect ef
Consolidation.

Acutually we have been, request-
ed - toy a Resolution, -'passed at a
Special Meeting of the Fire Dis-
trict, "in which I reside, to 'vote
approval., or disapproval of a. twen-
ty-three. (23) Page Ordinance-nrc-
sented by a: Commission which
was appointed by 'the Town- Coun-
cil.

I have read this Ordinance' .and:.
disagree with certain parts. Oth-
er people. have publicly critidxevi
'Some 'Of the parts. I t .now i s a case'
of vote' -for all: or • nane.-'-As- ft -in-
sult 'Of Public Hearings, the Com-

mission, except for the benefit, of
the" .'League'' of Women Voters,'
.failed: to adopt, any suggestions.
It. is bard for' me to' 'believe .'that
'the majority of .the1 Commission
can be 100 percent: correct anil,
'that .anyone' who takes exception
to .any part:" is wrong. As the 'Or-
dinance .now .reads, certainly if it
is "adopted, the Town Attorney will
be requested to' make many opin-
ions which will add to the cost,of
administering the Ordinance.
.. 'One' of 'the weak: features of .the
Ordinance1 is the lack- of any sim-
ple method of amending" it. Only |
by process of amendment can .any!
changes "be made... It has: been- stat-
ed that State .'Laws provide ..a
method1' which I presume is a long
drawn out and costly process, but
the ordlnAn.ce' does not' even men-
tion this...

As I am not satisfied with the
'Ordinance as written, the natural
thing for me is to vote' "No" and
I hope to'.have a lot of company.

(signed) Clarence N. Booih
• • 142 -Scott Avenue

Qualified Voters In Tie
Wrulcttovni Fire District
'Dear Sir:

It has come to "my attention that
a. number of 'people are not sure
who is qualified.. to' vote in the ref-
erendum.' to be held for the Wa-
tertown Fire District on- Saturday,
November • 21, 1964.

Qualified voters .are' those 'who
live within, the territorial limits
of-the Watertown Fire' District and
are registered voters on 'the town
voting' list:.

Your fellow citizens will be
most' grateful if you, see fit to
give 'this matter publicity in or-
der to save inconvenience' to those
who may mistakenly think they
should - vote'. Such "publicity will
also' probably have 'the salutary
effect of again calling' the atten-
tion, of 'the qualified voters to a
most, important Issue , on which
they should express .their opinion.

Yours truly,
(Signed) "

Miles F. McNiff, Jr., Moderator
Watertown -Fire District

Special 'Meeting: Nov., 5. 21.,, 1964

: .Make Your „

Thanksgiving
Complete With

ALL WAYS .BEST

•V.

.MANY ASSORTMENTS -..
TO' GIVE AND BMJQY

Order Your
PERSONALIZED
'' Christmas Cards

Now.
Many Styles To Choose From-

(Post Offiice

ore
55" De Forest St., Watertown

- 274-8816
(ffext To The "Town Hall)

THE FINEST EARLY
AMERICAN

REPRODUCTIONS

You. "can LIVE with the mellow,
home-like designs that - reflect
the modest strength.... of a
.young, 'vigorous' America.
At - our shop, "you'll find" a"
.most unusual collection of fine*
Americana.

* .." CARLSON'S
-' Early American

FURNITURE
1760 Watertown Avenue". .

'" OakviUe ' " - " 753-6070 '

for vour pleasure .. . ,
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Board To .Seek
For

Roof Repairs ^ ..
Estimates for necessary repairs

to the roof of the Heminway Park
School we being obtained by the
Buildings Committee, George
Deaxy reported to - the Boaid of
Education at a meeting Monday
evening.

'Two estimates have 'been re-
' ceived to date and both are 'under
the .Board's appropriation of 15,-
000. Work on. a '.portion of the roof
'will .include removing some slate
and reenforcing.

Dr. .Richard €,. Briggs, Super-
intendent ,of Schools, reported a

• tour of the Baldwin and. .. South
Schools was made recently by the
buildings committee .and a safety
problem,./'exists with some worn
stairs, at the Baldwin School." The
committee will make"' a recom-
mendation concerning the repairs
at a later date

The Board accepted- with regret
the resignation, of Mrs. Susan End-
ler as French teacher at the Swift
Junior High School for 'personal

' reasons., The resignation, will, be"
effective as of Dec. 31, 1964.

A leave- of absence for a. period.:
of two years "far "'personal reasons
was granted to Mrs... James
Krayeske. .. Mrs." Krayeske is a.
fifth, grade teacher1 at. 'the Hemin-
way Park .School. The 'leave is
without pay and was granted on
the following stipulations: Mrs.
Krayeske .must "notify the office
of 'the superintendent before March
1, 1966, if she intends to return
to teach the following September,

. and provided a. position is avail-

Ladies To Sponsor
Holiday Card Parry

The .Ladies .AM Society «f the
Union. CongregationaJ Church ' in.
Oakville will sponsor a Christmas
Holiday card 'party on 'Tuesday,
Dec. 1, in the church hall, Buck-
ingham. St..

A dessert will be served and..a
sale .of Christmas, items, including
home baked food, fancy work,
aprons, handmade mittens, white
elephant Items and' a. penny auc-
tion, will be held.

able, not necessarily with the same | at' Qie ' ne3Jt
grade, she will be considered for

January 1965.
The Superintendent .also report-

ed, that 'the educational television
program is .proceeding' very satis-
factorily, with, satisfactory -recep-
tion reported! in all schools.

Auditors off the town have rec-
ommended the 'Board of Educa-
tion include a list, of budget cuts
in the annual town report: to show
a total 135,000 cut in this year's
fiscal budget. The Board voted
unanimously to include specific
cuts in areas as teachers sala-
ries, custodian salaries, main-
tenance of grounds and, several
others, ranging from $25,000 to
less 'than $100. 'The -cute in the
.various .items are not necessarily
definite in. 'those areas and trans-
fers may have to be made within
the budget. If' the need, .arises, the
'board may even possibly have lo
ask for additional funds.

Earl. Garthwa.it, a member of the
•Board's 'personnel relations com-
mittee, reported several meetings
concerning different personnel
problems had been held and a re-
sort is expected to be presented

re-employment'.
Gordon Seymour has- 'been ap-

pointed to a three year term on
the- Consulting Committee of the
'Vocational Agriculture Program

• at the Woodbory High School. This
is the second term for Mr. Sey-
mour. William, Moskaluk was ap-
pointed to a two year term serv-
ing as a. replacement • for Robert
Ru.s8.in whose term, expired, this
year. Paul Russ is; the third mem-'
ber of the Committee.

Duties of the .members of the
Consulting .Committee .include
meeting with representatives of
the school and acquainting them-
selves 'with the program and re-
port to- the superintendent on,' .any
new programs.

Dr. Briggs reported., to the Board
that a list of 'all • local organiza-
tions is currently being compiled
and plans call for contacting the
various groups later this month
•.requesting' that they send, repre-
sentatives to the 'Educational Ad-
visory Group which is now be-
ing formed. The first meeting of
the group will be "held, early In

LOUTS J. LANEVILLE, Jr,
Contractor & BuHder

32 WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

..274-1744

HELLO?
.Don't you often 'hope it's out-of-town
relatives •"fr i t iiisealiig? They prob-
ably feel the same. Why not make a
Long Distance visit? All you have to.
do is pick up 'the phone. It's the next
best tiling to being there.

Tit SMTIEIi (HI OttUUW
I&Ef M E CIMIMIV

We do our best to serve you better

Winter's fast approach-
ing

With its cold and snow
and sleet .. ' -

Your burner has a job to
do

A challenge It must
' meet.

Is yours all set to go to
work

All checked and clean
and neat?

If not Phone 756-7041

For WESSON CARE-
FREE HEAT.

John V'itone,, chairman of the
Democratic 'Town Committee, ap-
peared before "the Board with a
request :to -use the Swift" Junior
High School on December 5 for
'the purpose of holding a dinner
dance. The request received the
unanimous approval of the Board.

Woodbury Marine
Porticipcrttng In

Marine 'Lance Corporal .Jerry
Ferguson, son • of' Mr. and " Mrs...
'Charles N. Ferguson of Old Ben
Sherman Hill RcL, Woodbury, has
sailed, from, the east, coast of the
United.' States to take part in: Op-
eration Steel 'Pike in Spain. The
combat training exercise will be
fhe largest amphibious operation.
conducted 'in. the Atlantic since
World War H.

He is a member of the First
Battalion, Si_xth Marine Regiment,
Second Marine Division, which .is
normally based, on. Camp Lejeune,
N.C.,

'In the practice landing. 28,000
Marines of 'the Second Marine Di-
vision, Second Marine Aircraft
Wing and Force Troops, Fleet
Marine Force, Atlantic, .along with
a. battalion of Spanish Marines will
take part, in a mock assault on
Beaches in southern Spain on Oct.
26 from landing craft and heli-
copters,

The combined Marine landing1

force will 'be carried1 and protect-
ed by a U..,S,,-Spanish. fleet of 94
vessels, including ships of the
United States* Military Sea, Trans-
port .Service and. chartered ships
of the. U.S. merchant fleet.

Most of the United. States units
taking part in operation Steel Pile
will return, to the U.S. during the
first week in December.

Temperance Union
The Lyman Beecher Woman's

Christian Temperance Union will
meet Tuesday, Nov.. ,24, at 10:30
a.m. at the home of Mrs. Roger
Merrill. 75 Woolson St. The pro-
gram is entitled "United Home
Protection

Members are to. bring Christ-
mas gifts for the Newingion Home.
A. pot luck lunch will be served at
noon.

Oakville Airman
Participating lit
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Boulanger In
Army Exercise

.Army Specialist Four Raymond
-A. Boulanger Jr., whose parents
live on. Sanford Lane, Bethlehem,
is participating in Exercise .Sky
Soldier VI, a nine-day co-ordinat-
ed. Republic of' China, and U. S.
.Army exercise being conducted on.
the' island, of Taiwan, ending
Nov. S.

During 'the exercise Specialist
Boulanger is participating -in the
assault of a mock aggressor force
'under simulated combat condi-
tions. 'Troops of 'the' Republic of
•China are providing sup-port .and
ass.is.tan.oe during 'the' field prob-
lem.

The 21-year-old soldier, a. sur-
veyor in Headquarters and Serv-
ice Battery of the 319th Artil-
lery's 3d Battalion on Okinawa,
entered the Army in March 1963
and. completed basic combat train-
ing' at Fort Dix, N. J.

He is a 1960 .graduate of Kaynor
Technical High School.

Screening" Test
Friday Evening

Twenty members of' 'the Water-
town Lions Club will, assist in the
free Glaucoma screening test to
be held Friday. 'Nov.. 20, at 7:30
p.m. at the Kaynor Technical!
School, Waterbury, according to
an announcement by 'Donald At-
wood. chairman of the Lions Club
Eye Research program. |

The screening will be conducted
by optomologists from the Conn.
State Medical Society, and 1 rained
nurses from. Wafer bury and St., i
Mary's Hospitals who. have vol.-;.
unteered their services to the
wort hy progra m.

The Connecticut Society for ihe j!
Prevention of Blindness is spon- j|
soring the screening. '

Airman 'Third, Class Robert ft'"'
Hodgkinson, son of Mrs. Winifred-
Hodgldnson of 518 Main St.. Gatf-~'
ville, is a member of the' U. S.
Air Force Tactical Air Commami
forces now engaged, in exercise
Gold F i re I. In 'the Qzark ModjjF~-
tains of south-central Missouri. '

Airman' Hodgkinson, an. .aircraft',.
mechanic assigned to Pope AFB, "'
N .C . , is one of more than*-20,000':
men 'participating in the joint, AJE>
Force-Army 'training exercise be-
ing conducted by the U. S. St r i fe _
Command. I : •'

Gold Fire I is being held a t tile-
direction of the U. S. Joint 'Chiefs',
of Staff to evaluate Air Force ctii¥-~-
cepts for improving the 'use '̂ rf-'"
tactical, airpower in support of-''-
ground forces. 'TAG has more than
150 fighter, reconnaissance aiil_
assault transport aircraft in the^f
exercise which, will run, through*
'November 13.

'The airman is a graduate of Wa-
tertown High School. :"",

Annual Dance Held 5'
Approximately 130 members arttT

guests attended the second annual
"Fall Frolic"'" dance sponsored 'Bar"
the Westbury Woman's Club last,
week at the Watertown. Golf Club.
Music for the dance was provicl-"
ed by the Dick Cyr orchestra..;
Proceeds will be used for thebehf-.
efit of the club's scholarship fund:'*

Range & Fuel Oit
BARIBAULT'S

600 MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-32:84 or 274-1220

RUG CITY
W a l g r e e n Agency

1161 Main Street 274-5425 — 274-5426 Watertown

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL

SALTED
MIXED NUTS

1 Ib.
Tin

89c value

PRO TOOTH BRUSHES Reg. 89c 59
COME AND TRY OUR

NEW &
M A i. ¥ E. L O U S

C A N D Y1

HAND FASHIONED CHOCOLATES

One taste — and you'll want
.move of these Idtehen-fresh,
delightfully different candies.
Simply wondeifall • 1 < B Ib*

SPECIAL PREVIEW
of

Perfume And Off Sets

Chanel Wo. 5 • Lan vin
Faberge Coty
Dana Shalimar
Co/on Revlan

i
RepUque

Let Us Price. Fill & Deliver
Your Next Prescription

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

For Your Holiday Wines & Liquors
Visit Our Complete

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

. - . / . •••-.iit I I". 51....:. 1 ": 'A '*

. : > : . ! h I . " - ' I | ; I - . s -}'_ f • : . . - : • ? l - < ; _ • * • • ! T • S.
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A Second Look At The Ordinance
( A Pig In A Poke)

• We all 'want progress, proper industrial growth, lower 'taxes and wise
. . efficient management' for our Town.' Wil l we get" these things from the

proposed consolidation ordinance? Maybe, -AND MAYBE NOT, We wilt
• ' not get them from the consolidation ordinance • before us.

. Why?- Because it disregards cost factors, "disregards differences in the -.
unrelated systems of the two IFire Districts, Ignores worth, type' of assets
and-the fact' one'district has. a self-sufficient system, the other buys its

. services. " . • '
' ' . A. close' look at the ordinance reveals many defects which are grossly - .

unfair. Unsupported claims have' been made-to conceal defects of the
ordinance. ' • • '

' C L A I M S Consolidation' will ~': give us cheaper water and
sewer rates.and will.attract more business and industry. ..

T R U T H S The ordinance will raise rales for most of the
water and sewer' users of both Fire Districts' and raise them
excessively for industry. Higher rates will retard industrial
growth, not attract' it.

' Why. will rales go up? ..
. Because the ordinance creates - new charges,' such as:" a
mill increase ia property taxes, a $13 .annual service charge,
a sewer use charge that is 100% of the water rate. All of
which were ignored in unsigned handbills distributed by
anonymous proponents of the ordinance in a desperate "effort,
to conceal true costs.

Also, only water and sewer users,; not all; taxpayers will
pay for'Old bond, issues, for future "development'of water
resources, including construction of .reservoirs,'water tanks,
hydrants pumps, water mains ... ... . and. for collection and dis-
posal of' .sewage" (lines 155-171 of the 'Ordinance). . '

Is this Equitable?
No. Everyone should pay for capital improvements that

benefit all... Just as we all .pay for' schools, fire and. police
protection, roads, etc., so all should, pay" for development of
w a t e r resources. - • ' • . . . . • • . • • • • ' •

C L A I M ? Both' districts will benefit from the merger.

T R U T H I Both districts will suffer from the ordinance.
Why? Because the ordinance requires '"unification of service
functions" and establishes a single "Water Works System."
This "interconnection" will need an expenditure off $1,053,-
070 to be paid for by the water and sewer, users of both Dis- .

- tricts. Since both now have adequate water supply from their
systems, the "Unification" -adds "no'new benefits but many

- new costs*

C L A I M I ' 'Taxes will 'be lower for all. citizens.

T R U T H : - Everyone's taxes, in and mil of the District*
will go up erne mill. This increase was 'deliberately ignored by -
the anonymous proponents of the ordinance who circulated
unsigned handbills. People outside the' Districts will pay .'for"
street lights and" hydrants which give them little or' no 'ben-.

• efits. And. the higher water-sewer rate will more than 'Offset'
the partial elimination of the district tax.

C L A I M ! ' 'The Fire Districts interfere "with the Town's
borrowing activities'.

.. T R U T H * The Town is preparing a $2 million bond issue
and still has ...another $2 million left for borrowing. The
Watertown District's need' for its collection system during
the next 10 years will not exceed $10,000. which will hardly
dent the Town's borrowing limit. Where is the so-called in-'
terference? It.will come from the proposed ordinance,. Be-
cause "unification of service functions" will force a - bond
issue of $1,053,070 which otherwise would! have been re-
quired. -

C L A I M ! The Town's Zoning will be1 strengthened. ,

T R U T H * 'The conflicting language of the ordinance
threatens the residential areas off Watertown Fire District.

C L A I M : Water .and,.sewer services wil l attract industry.

T R U T H Z Water and. .sewer services alone are not'
enough. Industries consider such factors as: adequate zoning,
labor supply,, industrial land costs.,., water ways, tax rates,

"transportation facilities, closeness to markets, utility rates,
water and sewer rates. Water and sewer services, alone and
"unification and interconnection/' therefore, are not key to
attracting industry and business.

A FINE RECORD:
The Watertown Fire District ...has a long, excellent record

of good management, sound, finances, efficient services and
non-political administration, 'by elected officials who serve
without pay. • . .. • • "

The Columbia University School of Engineering said, "The
management off 'the Watertown Fire District' has been econom-
ically, efficiently and competently, administered. It .has an
ample supply of good water. Its system is in.'good repair."

The District's water production facilities., in. Bethlehem,,
Watertown and Woodbury,. its Purification Plants, Pumping
.Stations, Sewer Treatment Plant, transmission ln.es, are "all
operated-and maintained by only 3 men. One of them is. a.
Civil. Engineer, Branson E. Lockwood, who also administers
the affairs of the District's office'and budget operations.

CHANGE FOR THE WORSE
• I — The water and sewer operations will come under the

control' and, management of-political .appointees, in-
stead of non-partisan elected officials:'

& — The District's ample supply and unrestricted use of
water will be curtailed and water usage will be re-

. strictect." . ' " "

3 — .After 9 years, it will become possible to eliminate rep-
resentation -from, either District on' the Water and
Sewer Authority... ''(Lines-111-114 of the ordinance).

4 — The ordinance is especially 'unfair to residents of the
Watertown Fire District because:
(a) Watertown users will have to partially .pay for the
enlargement of their reservoir systems because of
"'unification' and interconnection", despite' the fact'
that under- the ordinance the $4% million facilities,
almost entirely paid for by Watertown District resi-
dents, will be contributed to the 'Town firoe of charge.
(b) Watertown District residents will pay twice for
water meters, since' they will -lose their cash reserve
water meter fund ..also.

WHAT SHOULD BE DONE?
" If there is to be consolidation, it should be. effectuated
equitably with due' regard to the differences existing in tbe
systems of the Districts;.. This; .requires; tbe establishment of
a Study Committee to inquire into such, essential, aspects as
cost factors., 'distribution of debts, and liabilities, assets, .rate
structures and taxing districts'.

The above information is sponsored by the Special Committee of the Watertown Fire- District: Mr. & Mrs. Nelson J. Bridges, John Barton, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Belli*,, Mr. and Mm. Frederick deF. Camp, Att'y Harold C. A«hworth, Henry C. Marino, Arthur P. Hickcox, Att'y David W. Collins, Leland D.
Wilcock, Francis P. Flynn, Att'y Hem in way Merrtman, -Paul E. Beetz, Jr., C. Russell Curtiss, Howard M. Hickcox, Att'y Henry C Campbell and' Att'y
John H. CasaiUjyJr. . • . ' • .-, . . . »

Copies of' reports, statistical information and data covering
District office. " . . '

charges, outstanding debts, and appraisals of systems are en file at. the- Watertown Fire'
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, Hie Naismith Memorial Record
'Room of the Watertown Library
has received a .gift of GO' Master-
works records . from, . Columbia

."Records, Inc.
The new records now available

are as follows: Baseball ;— An Ac-
tion History; Tevya .ami." His
Daughters; Space Voyage — May
6, '63; Keen; Oil, 'Captain.; .Simply
Heavenly; Goldilocks; Wonderful.
Town;- Starring Richard Tucker;
.Some Pleasant. Moments .in the
,20th 'Century1; 'Cakewalk — Gotts-
chalk; Christmas Carols .Around
the World; Messiah Easter Music,
Handel; Songs, of the North and
.South 1861-65; Medea.,' Cherubini;
Invitation; tp--1he Dance — Weber;
Zigeunerweisen — Sarasate; Won-
derful Waltzes of' Tschaikovsky
.and Strauss; Budapest Quariet .En-
cores; " Russian Sailors' Dances;
Toccata, and Fugue in D Minor —
Symphony No. 7 — Beethoven; Em-
peror Concerto, Beethoven; Sym-
phonic FantaslSque, Berlioz; 'Car-
men Suite, Bizet; Piano Concerto
No. •2. Brahms; Mitchell . Miller
-plays Bach and Mozart.
: David Oistrak add Isaac Stern
•play Bach"an« "Vivaldi; tJauj&k"
Concerto, Brahms; - Concerto in--D.
Major,, Brahms;:. A Lincoln, Por-
trait, Copland; Sorcerer's Appren-
tice,-Dukas; Roumanian Rhapsody.
No. 1 & 2, Enesco; Symphony on a
French, Mt. Air. D'indy; El Arn,or
Brujo, De Falia; Concerto for Or-
gan and .Chamber Orchestra. Hin-
demith; Symphony No. 3, Gliere;
Symphony No. 102, Haydn; Violin
Concerto in, G Minor, Bruch;- Quin-
tet for Wind Instruments, Sehoen-
berg; Persephone. Stravinsky; Don.
Juan/ Strauss; Der Rosenkavalier
Suite, Strauss; Symphony No. 8,
Schubert; We Shall 'Overcome.
Pete Seeger;.. Requiem, Faure; The
Red. Pony, 'Copland; Symphony of
Psalms, Stravinsky; Mormon Tab-
ernacle 'Choir at: the World's
Fair; 'The New Christy Minstrels
Today; " Symphonia Domestica,
Strauss; The Importance of 'Being
Oscar; Masterpieces of the-Early
French, and Italian Renaissance;
Court, and Ceremonial Music of
the 16th Century; 'Let's Face the
Music. Nat King' Cole; Peter. Paul
and Mary in Concert; The Weav-
ers Almanac; Sonata No. 8;, Bee-
thoven; Symphony No. 82. Hayden;
•Trio No. '2:, Schubert; Four Con-
certos with Oboe and Strings, Han-
del; •The Nutcracker,' Tschaikov-
sky, ' " '

OBITUARIES
(Mrs. Eva Wlasuk

Funeral services' for Mrs;. Eva
(Slovich) Wlasuk. widow of Andrew
Wlasuk. 130 'Dahton St., Oakville.
who died suddenly Nov.. 11 at her
home, were held Nov.. 14 from the
Zembrzuski Funeral Home, Wa-
terbury. to St. Mary's Russian
Orthodox Greek Catholic Church,,,
Waterbury. „ Burial, was in St.
Mary's Russian Cemetery, Water-
bury.

Bom in Austria, the daughter of
the late Mr... and Mrs. Anthony
Slovich.' she came to this country
and, to Waterbury 50 years ago
She resided in Oakville for the
past 15 years.

Surviving is one daughter. Miss
Mary Wlasuk,,, Oakville.

FrifMkb Conduct i Cul>f

Bridge. .Porties *
'The' Friends of the Watertown

Library recently sponsored four
-bridge parties for the 'benefit of
'the library. The- parties are - eon-
ducted ' .annually and. are the main
fund raising project of the Friends.

Mrs. James M. Cary and Mrs.
John S... Noyes served .as co-chair-
men of the .affair and were assist-
ed by Mrs. Gordon H. Madge.. Mrs.
James M, Mahoney, Mrs. William
G. Merrbnan, Mrs. William . J.
Ryder .and.' Mrs. David Mitchell.

Mrs... Joseph I... ' 'Cunningham.,
Mrs. Peter Krawch.uk .and Mrs.
Roger K. Tillson served as host-
esses at the home of Mrs. Win-
throp .Spencer, Northfield Road.
Hostesses at the' home of 'Mrs.
Roy O'Neill, Nova Scotia Hill Road.
were Mrs. Harry Carlson. Mrs.
.Carl S emon and Mrs. Richard
Walford.-

The bridge held at the home of
Mrs. Edwin G. Reade. was host-
essed by Mrs. Edward G. Hazen
and Mrs. James "H. Lezotte. Jr.,
Mrs. John; R. Bergen was hostess
at the nome of Mrs. .John S. Fer-
guson.

Mrs. Richard Hunt.,held.a, bridge
Auiy-MOfiday eVenfflg at her home. •
Jfiss Edith. Campbell... M*r HO-
"hart; Montague and Mrs. William.
Starr' all entertained in their
homes for the bridge benefit.
' Table prizes were donated by
four local business - firms, Ag-
new's Florist, Basking Nursery.
Kay's Hardware and the Salt Bo?.

i

George Bennett]
• The funeral ot George Bennett.

Glastonbury, who died Nov. 11 in
Hartford Hospital after a ions Ill-
ness, was held Nov. 14 at the Fed-
erated Church, West Hartland.
with, the Rev. Ellen H. Rolin, pas-
tor, officiating. Burial was. in
West Hartland, Cemetery.

Born, In.. "England on Aug.. a ,
1887, he was the son of the late
'Rev. George Bennett and Alice
Bennett. He came to this country
at the age of seven. His father
served as 'pastor of the Methodist
Church, West Hartland in, late
1890.

'Mr. Bennett was a former treas-
urer of the Waterich .Mfg. Co-
Trent Dye and Textiles in ©ela-
wana, N.X, where he worked, for
35 years. He retired in 1957.

Survivors Include a, daughter,
.Mrs. Ralph G. Bailey of Water-
town.

Bridge Results
Results in the 'Tuesday evening

sess'on -of the .Ashworth Duplicate
Bridie Club were: North and
South: Mrs... Russell Chase and
Mrs. Charles Somers, Jr., 77; .Mrs.
Richard Clark and H. C. Ashworth.
61%; Mrs.,'James Tignor and Mrs.
Carl -Nyberg and Mr. artd Mrs.
Fiehnrri Hunt. 59 tie. East and

" West: Mrs. .James Bruno andhMrs.
James Mead 67%: Miss Lucetia

• Gaunt and Miss Florence Smith,
•66%':; Mr... and! Mrs. Charles Weld
.64:%'; and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Beverly, 58.

D i s c u s s i o n G r o u p "'-
The Discussion Group will meet

Tuesday evening. Nov., .24. at 8
. o'clock, at "the Watertown' Library.

... Subject ..will J K ."• "

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
510 Main Street. - Oakville

I Andre Fournier
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

Members of Cub Scout Pack 55'
were' presented several awards
.and pins by Cubmaster Howard
Fransbn at the October meeting
held at' the Christ .Episcopal
Church,

The cubs, presented skits .and
recitations on "Animals in Sto-
ries," the theme of the month.
Members -of the pack also mod-
eled masks and. costumes made to
go with 'the theme...

Bobcat pins: were presented to ij £•>•
Gary .Meal, Fred Qutgley, Ricky
pohrman and David Morency, dur-
ing an impressive candle cere-
mony.

'Other awards distributed were:
One year' pins:- .Anthony Gedrait-

is. Jack Farley, Robert. Kinney,-
Bradley •Lorensen, 'Michael. Her- j
gin, Timmy Rjgazio, Bruce Hough- j
ton., Stephen Marcoux, Michael
Pape and-Roy Pietro.-

Two year pins: George Mc-
Cleary. George Cocco, Richard,]
Russell, Paul Jessell, David Yack-
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el, .Arthur Schreier, Martin Mar-
coux, and... Acldey Shove.

Richard. Russell received a Bear
badge' .and silver arrow. Arthur
Schreier was 'presented a Bear
badge. Michael Bergiii was: award-
ed a Wolf badge... George 'McQeary
and Gary .Becker each received a
gold, arrow. Robert1 Kenney was
awarded a gold, .and silver arrow.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio '878: Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

1155 Main St.,, Watertown
Watertown Plaza

Stock Up

For The Holidays
With A Half Gallon

of FRIENDLY fee Cream

2:2 "Rowers

To Choose From

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Fresh Dressed

NATIVE TURKEYS
And

CAPONS
Good Selection - Of1

ROASTING CHICKENS
Also

FROZEN TURKEYS, CAPONS. DUCKS, ETC.
Small

EGGS 3 Dozen $1.00

FAIR-CREST POULTRY FIRMS
So. Main St., Thomastcn — 2 8 3 - 4 9 0 2 -

— O P E N —
9 a.m. - 6 p.m., — Tues. - Sat. " 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. — Friday

Closed Sunday & Monday

««W^^

When it's time to
borrow, thousands

make their
PERSONAL LOANS

quickly at
Waterbury Savings

Low rates.. . quick, confidential service

Bills to pay off? Puichases to' finance? The
quick, low-cost way to get cash is with a
simple WSB Peisonal. .'Loan. Money .is usually
youors in .24 'hours. Repayment is easy (see
table). And1 free life insurance is included.
For the friendly Personal Loan service enjoy-
ed by thousands, come on ''in. to' our nearest
-office — now.

OAKVILLE OFFICE

ITS EASY TO BORROW AT WSB
AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$ 300'
500
700

1,000
2,000

PAY FOR
12 MONTHS

.$ 26.66
44.43
62.20
88.85

177.70

PAY iron:
18 MONTHS

$ 18.30
30.50
4.2.69
60.99

121.97

PAY FOR
24 MONTHS

$14,13
23.54
32.96
47.08
94.15

Other loans and other terms can be arranged.

WATERBURY SAVINGS
l i WIT'ElBItY: MtrllMalii'it.S»iinfsSt.. • 211: Mitriien Ri. • Clast ATC. Sltpfiif Plan • Cclenial Sktfplif Plan,
A1S0 IN CHESHIRE • OAKVILU • WOLCOTT - • PROSPECT Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cwporatkm
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5 Qmrches To Participate In
United Thanksgiving Service

A United Thanksgiving Service
will be held Thanksgiving Day,
Nov 26', at 10 a.m. 'at the All
Saints. Episcopal * 'Church of Qak-
wMle. with five Protestant church-
es in Oakville and Watertown par-
ticipating .
' 'Those who will, participate in
the service'Will be All Saints Epis-
copal and the Union Congregation-

al Churches off Oakville, the Meth-
odist, Christ Episcopal and the
First •• Congregational •Churches.

The Rev. Edward L. Eastman,
pastor of' the Methodist Church of
Watertown, .will give the sermon
entitled • "too. Late." 'The Rev.
Douglas T. Cooke, pastor of the
All Saints Episcopal Church, will
conduct 'the Service.

giving Day. Holy Cemnjunioe, 8 Leaded music heooriofc the 225th
anniversary of the churoti, SpM.

•Tuesday, "Nov. 24 : — MairianB
Crete meeting with a pot luck
supper in Fellowship Hall, Srfi

a.m.; Union Service at All Saints
Episcopal . Church, 10

first Congregational Church
To Present Musical Festival

A Festival of Early American
Sacred Music will be presented
Sunday ' evening, Nov. 22, -at. 8
o'clock, at the' First, Congregation-
al Church in observance "of the
church's 225th anniversary.

Presented, by the Adult. -Choir
and. soloists, the festival will in-
clude the folk •cantata. "The Pil-
grim", which is based on. -old
Southern folk hymns. 'The program
will also include New England

psalm and fuguing tunes and three
anthems of the Moravian, compos-
ers of Fenna. •

Soloists will "be Laura Kee, so-
prano, ' Nancy Ibsen, contralto,
Richard Smith, tenor, and 'Donald
Bundock, bass-bariton, who win
sing'the rale of the '"'Pilgrim..'"

'The festival, is 'under the direc-
tion of Richard Probst, organist
and choirmaster, and ..is sponsored
by 'the Music Committee'.

CHURCH NOTES
Middlebury. Baptist

Sunday, Nov. 22 — Bible School,
9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship, 11
a.m.; Youth Service, 6 p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 25 — Service,
7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell' Avenues-

' Waterbury
Sunday, Nov. ,22 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
-Wednesday, Nov., 25 — Meeting'

including -testimonies of Christian
" Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
"Thursday, Nov. 19 — Choir re-'

hearsal, 7:30 -p.m.
Sunday. Nov. 22—Sunday School

and' Adult Bible Class. 9:1.5 a.m.;
Service with the Rev. William Jen-
nings, pastor, officiating. 10:30
a.m. Child care 'will be provided.

St. John's
• "Thursday, Nov., 19 — Mass for
the deceased members of St. John
tfjfe Baptist 'Society, 8 a.m."

Friday, Nov. 20 — Requiem High
Mass for Francis Fitzpatrick, 8

•a.m. ,
Saturday, Nov., 21 —' Memorial

Requiem, High Mass for Father
Michael Sullivan, 8 a.m.; Confesr
sions, .4 to 5:30' and 7 to 8:30 p.m.-

Sunday,- Nov., 22 — Masses, 7,
8:15, 9:30, 1§:45, and 12 noon.-
Communion Sunday for the high
•school and public school children

.Monday,"Nov. 23 — Parish/High
School of Religion. 7 p.m.,

Wednesday, Nov. 25 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Christ: Episcopal
Thti.rsd.ay, Nov. 1:9 — Boys' Jun-

ior 'Choir, 3:30 p.m. - ' "
Sunday, Nov. 22 —"Holy Com-

munion, & a.m.; Family Worship
and Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young 'People's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

. Monday,, Nov.. 23 — .Discussion,

R. J. BLACK * SON, Inc.

Water Pump* Wafer, Softeners.
295 Northf ield Rd. T d :27*-»8S3

Watertown, Com.

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

• ' ' - f o r
Moto-Mower .. • Lawn-Boy

.. Tillotson Cairo.
Hoffco Chain Saws .
- Bol ens.• Tractor. & "
Ga rden Equipment

Yardman Equipment
" " Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW B1RO<

ENGINES
Brigae & Stratton "

Lauson Rower Products '
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete tine of 10,060 -
Parts and Accessories Carried

for the'above equipment, <
Also "For Many Other Hakes

WHITE'S
' fOWER 'MOWER
SALES * SERVICE

7W- Main Street, OAKVILLE,
,274-0213 -

I group, 12 noon; Altar Guild meef-
,'ing, 1:30 p.m.; Girl Scouts, 3:30
j p.m.

Ttaesday, Nov. '24 —Girls ' Jun-
ior .Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts,
7:30' p.m. ; "

Wednesday," Nov., 25 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 26.-—Holy'Com-
munion.- 9 a.m.; Community Serv-
ice at All Saints Episcopal 'Church
In Oakville, 10 a.m.

Alt. Saints, 'Episcopal „
•Thursday, Nov., 19 •••— Choir re-

hearsal, 7 p.m..; Dessert, card par-
ty. 8 p.m..

Saturday, Nov., 21 — Confirma-
tion practice", 10 a.m..

Sunday. Nov. 22 — Sunday Next
before Advent. Holy Communion,
8 'a.m.; Holy Communion, 10 a.m.;
Confirmation", 3 p.m. 'The Right
Rev. Warren • Hutcheson Will - of-
ficiate.

Wednesday, . .Nov. 25 — Holy
Communion, I© a..m.,.

Thursday, Nov. 26. — Thanks-

-75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wediting invitations

Programs • Factory Form*
Phone 274-2066

-'Sit Mary Magdalen
Friday, Nov. 20 — Low

.for Mrs:. Louise Barberet, ? a.m.
- Saturday, Nov. 21. — High - Mass

for Nicholas DeSanto, 8 a.m.; High
Mass for-Mrs. Ursula Mitrule-
vich, 8:30 a.m.; Confessions, 11:45
a.m. to 12:15 p.m.,,,, 4 to 5:30 and
7. to 8:30 p.m. > -

Sunday,,, New." 22 — . Masses, 7,
8, 9,. 10' and 11,- a.m.

• 'Oakville Congregational
Thursday,, Nov. '19'— Church

Council, 7:30 p.na.
'. Friday,' Nov.' .20 —.Cub Pack,
1:15 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 32 — Church School,
9:30' a.m.; Morning Worship, with
'the' Rev... Douglas Harwood, pas-
tor, officiating, 11 a.m. Sermon
"Four 'Little Ships." " . "•'

Monday, Nov. 23 — Boy Scent:
Committee and Auxiliary, 7:30
.p.m.

Tuesday, . Nov. 24 — Church
men's dinner, 6:30 p.m.; Junior
Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 p.m.

-Wednesday, Nov. 25. — Boy
'Scouts, ? p.m. '

. Methodists

•.. Thursday, Nov. 19 — Chapel
Choir," 6:30' p.m.; Senior Choir,
7 p.m.

Sunday, Nov., 22' "—r Family Wor-
ship, Church, School and adult dis-
cussion groups, 9:15' a.m.; Morn-
ing Worship with .the Rev. Ed-
ward L. Eastman, pastor, officiat-
ing, II a.m. Sermon- "'One -Thin
Thread." Youth Council, 5 p.m..,;
Junior High MYF, 6 p.m,.,; Youth
Choir, 6:30- p.m.;' .Senior High
MYF',,, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 24 — Christian
Social Concerns 'committ.ee,1. 8 o.m.

Thursday, Nov., ,26—Union, Serv-
ice at AH Saints Episcopal Church,
Oakville, 10 a.m.

First, Congregational
'Thursday, Nov. 19 —..''Knit Wits

at 'the home of -'Mrs. Frederick
Camp." -166 .Midtftebury' 'Road, .1
p.m.;. Herald. 'Choir' rehearsal, 3:30
p.m.

Sunday, Nov., 22 — Church School
9:15 a.m.,; Morning 'Worship and
'sermon.' by the1 P,PV.-..George ."E.
Gilchrist, pastor, 11 a-.m.; Festi-
val Service' of • Early American

PIANO
INSTRUCTIONS
With Emphasis On" Technique

And Jazz Improvisation
Intermediate,

And Advanced ONLY.

$10 Per Lesson
TEACHERS ACCEPTED

$15 Per Lesson
Call Monday or Wednesday -
Only .Between ft and 9 p.m.

For Appointment For
•' An Audition.

ANTHONY VALLETTA
2 7 4 -897 7

p.m.; Naugatuck Valley Hen's'Fel-
lowship dinner meeting in the Con-
gregational Church, Oxford, 6:30

#.;oi.: Board of Tjrustees, meet&w;
lta-~^nimbttl}.. Howe, 7S3O p, 'lit
i Weanss4ay; Nov. 25 — Church
School for *ree-year-olds in. the
'"lurch. House. 9:30 a,.m.,; Pioneer

rehearsal., 3:30 p.m.; Pil-
Choir rehearsal, 4:15 p.m.;

jAduit Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

May We Extend
. Our Very Best Wishes •

For A Most

Happy Holiday Season

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!
To "Grace" Your festive Board

French Rose' Wines $1.00 bottle
All Types of

"French, German,' Other Imported And"
. - '' Domestic ..Wines

Liquor — Beer — Cordials — Champagne -

STEVENS PACKAGE
STORE

737 Main St. — 274-8475 — Water**w«

MAJWCHSOPEII

First
National

WEEK END SPECIALS!
' .SO TENDS- - . .] SO RAYOUU.

ROAST
All Cuf Fran I D

Tender, Young

Porkers

7-RIB CUT » 31c
7 - t » ROAST and 4 CENTE* CUT CHOPS -

Pork Combination « 39c
"THE KING OF,. ROAST'S" ' ••

RIB
ROASTS
SHOW 7-INCH COT - TrH«D TO S1VBNTH MBS

Makes a Daiicious
Mouth-Watering
Oven Roast leaf

HRST TWO RIBS u 89c
ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING

TURKEY NOW!

MclNTOSH - NATIVE - U S 'No. 1 - Z'M" Min.

APPLES 3
Pcuri *o

Crapes

Value Wise Grocery Buys!
Kybo Coffee
Pineapple - - 2
Sweet Peas^*" 2
Mayonnaise «**"
Sardines ' S S ' 4

,

S?
Fruit Cocktai

Faiicai ElthOiiet' Ihiu 'Smlm4mt. Nov«mb« 11. it44 in F.ru Nalionall Sup«i Mji
Wl HSHIVE M l MJBHT IO 1IMIT OUANmifS

CawMfti-. IIMH & Tatorco *oduci.' t.«mpi Fro™ Slwnp Otf« ..

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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THIRTEEN AMERICAN, FIELD SERVICE STUDENTS from
surrounding towns and representing several 'foreign nations, were
guests at 'an International AFS Day held recently ak the Water-
town High 'School. The special day was sponsored by the Water-
town High School AFS'Club and the Watertown Chapter of the
AFS. The students attended classes and an assembly at the end
'Off' the: -day. They were later guests at a dinner at; 'the: Knights of
Columbus Hail and a dance held In the high school.

EHEM NEWS]
- -" , By' "Paul Johnson .

Bethlehem Firemen's Club holds
Its 'annual dinner .and dance this.
Saturday - eve in Memorial Hall,
with*.'the event expected to con-
tinue its, traditional large attend-
ance .. ... . Fire' 'Chief Sherwood
Wright and Joseph EHBiase are
co-chairmen of the fund raisins
activity and note it is the major
effort carried out each year' by
'the firemen to provide* money for
department use for purposes not
covered by 'town appropriations
., . . The firemen, are1 assisted, in
preparation and serving of the
dinner by wives, and are asking
pubic support of the project.

The continued' drought - is posing
serious problems to a' number of
residents, who are forced, to' carry
water for household use ,., . . Also
in. some ..difficulty are a number
of local farmers, whose water
supply '.is. either' low dr exhausted
... . . Despite predictions of • old
time weather observers that the
ground will not freeze 'without an
adequate supply of rainfall there
are .many fears that; 'this may hap-
pen and, that water supplies my
be left in, a precarious condition
for the winter months.

Bethlehem Fair Grounds is
proving' an,, oasis for a number of
'those 'without water',,, with an ample
supply available there .as result
of a well drilled, on the grounds
several weeks-, ago . . . Fair of-
ficials 'have noted, 'that freezing
'weather will make necessary the
''discontinuance of this supply, how-
ever, and are interested in tew-
ing the residents using this source
to the end 'that they may be given
air possible help '*.. . . First, Se-
lectman Ames Minor is 'superin-
tendent of grounds of 'the fair, and
persons1 'who use the 'water | at
present or wish to do. so may con-
tact, him in 'the matter.

Fire Chief Sherwood Wright,
notes that the Bethlehem firemen
are willing to assist residents, in.
.the water shortage .and 'that it. is
•possible for 'the department to
truck', a. sufficient supply to refill
depleted- ..wells . . . "The " water
.thus provided, however, is not:"in-
tended for drinking' purposes and
probable-source of 'the water was
listed by the firemen as Long.
Meadow Pond . . . Householders,
'who would'like such -assistance or
fanners.*-in need, of water for their
animals ' are' invited to "" contact
Chief Wright in the matter.
* Congressman -Bernard Gra-
bowsld has accepted, an, invitation
to speak at a "Samuel J. Tilden

. 'JOHN «. Off BU. •-

'FUNERAL; HOME
" 742 Main St.,, Oakvillo

PHONE 274-31X15'

HEMINWAY
BARTUETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD
BRAIDED LINES

Memorial Dinner" to be' spon-
sored by Bethlehem Democrats in
..Memorial Hall Jan.. 8 ., . . Gra-
bowski 'won: election, as the first
Congressman from the newly ere-'
ated sixth .district, in 'the last elec-
tion „ . ., Program for1 the dinner
will mark the last occasion in
which a. majority of voters, in
'Bethlehem cast ballots for a Dem-
ocratic presidential candidate pri-
or to this .year . . . Tilden defeat-
ed Hayes in 1876 in Bethlehem by
a.' 100-83 count,, .and a historical,
look at Bethlehem in the year 1876
is - planned for the dinner.

Gifts for the annual Thanksgiv-
ing' offering for the Methodist
West Haven Home for the Elderly
are to be received this Sunday
at both, the 9:35' .and 11 a.m. serv-
ices in the Federated. Church ., . ...
A basket is to be in 'the vestibule
to' receive the gifts . . ,. Cash .con-
tributions are also to be accepted
in envelopes marked" for the home
. - - Men's. - Fellowship of the
Church met Wednesday in. Bella-
my .Hall and was .followed; by a
discussion, program on "The Sig-
nificance of the Church."

Signs of the approach of Christ-
mas include announcement of 'Dec.
1 .as date of .annual Christmas
luncheon .and, mitten tree celebra-
tion by Women's. 'Association! of
Federated Church .and of Dec. 5
as. date of annual Christmas sale
by Ladies' Auxiliary of Christ
Church ... . ,., 'Conn,., Mink Farmers
Association held their annual live
mink: show Sunday at the fair
grounds ". . . More than 300 ani-

mals were entered for the - com-
petitive judging. -'

The first .Senior' Girl Scout
'Troop in Bethlehem has been or-
ganized, and has named Elizabeth
Allen patrol leader; Renee Clif-
ford scribe .and Diane - Monckton
treasurer .. ,. . Troop is designed
to promote .all projects of com-
munity value, and. on Saturday
Kave free' car ' washes to' local
autos at. Bethlehem garages, as
means of . acquainting community
with the troop and its programs
. . , Mrs. Donald Goss is advisor
•to the group, and, the -roster' in-
cludes in addition, to the officers,,
Arlene Krantz, Alice Roden, Me-
lissa Reignier, Kathy As sard "and
.Lynn. Adams . • • All girls 15
years, or over are invited to join
'the new troop,.-'.and. may contact
Mrs. Goss JQT .any of "the mem-
bers.

Student representatives of the
CYO of 'the Church of 'the' Nativity
for the coming year have been
elected . . . Named ' are Martin
Langlois, Geraldine ..Thompson,
Albert, Briggs, .Candiee Rollins,.
James Ifciesky and Shirley Gre-
nier . . . 'Considered for the pro-.
gram for Hie year .are a 'Christ-
mas - party-, .skating party in con-
junction with a guest CYO, bowling'
and - small inter-parish socials
. ..'", It is also planned to have
entrants in the Deanery Religious
Quiz, which will 'be 'held after Jan.
1 . . . . All teenage members of
the 'parish are' urged to. join and
take part in the program'.

Plans for a. Nov., 27' meeting of
Cub Scout Pack 58 were made at
a committee meeting last week
. . ... Bobcat badges are' to' be
awarded at the Pack meeting . ., ..
A leadership training session of
Pack leaders was held Tuesday
eve at home of Cubmaster John
Wildman . . . Merry Hbmemakers

I of Bethlehem' held meeting Tues-
iday eve In Johnson Memorial Hall
. . . Lena Thompson, Florence
Logue and Janet 'Lynn were lead-
ers in a Christmas workshop
working with nature' and 'plastic

.. Hostesses were Barbara
Carlson and Evelyn Senkus - - -
Bethlehem Community Club held,
meeting Monday eve at home of
Mrs. Ana stasis. March.

A vision screening • clinic for
pre-school children, is being held
this Thursday " in Bellamy Hall
from 9:30' to 11:30 a.m. . Pro-
gram* is sponsored by Morris-
Bethlehem Public- Health Nursing

WHEELER'S
Auto Body •

And Painting Co., Inc.
690 Main Street, Oakville

274-4828
Complete 'Collision Service

All Work Guaranteed
" FREE ESTIMATES
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Service in cooperation with the
'Conn. Society for the .Prevention
of Blindness, .and 'the testing pro-
gram is made available without
charge . . ... Attention of adult res-
idents, is 'directed, to the glaucoma
detection clinic to be' held this
Friday from '7:30 to 9:30 p.m.,., at,
Kaynor Technical School. Water-
bury . . . This test., is .also .given
free 'under sponsorship of 'the' So-
ciety for the Prevention of Blind-
ness .. . . Residents .are 'urged, to
have this simple test for the dis-
ease, a leading cause' of blindness
among adults, and should particu-
larly do so .if 40 years of age or
more.

Bethlehem. 'Post, American Le-
gion, will meet: this Thursday eve
in 'the Legion Hall ... A union
Thanksgiving Eve service will be
held' next. Wednesday at 7:30' p.m.
in the Federated Church ... . . A
Thanksgiving Day service of Holy
Communion will 'be held in Christ
Church, at 10 a,.m. ... .. . 'Catholic
Women of . Bethlehem hold, .their
monthly meeting this. Thursday at
8 p.m. in Memorial. Hall. . ... .
Mrs. Matthew March will show
slides made on her trip to Europe
last summer , . . Annual canvass,
of 'Christ Church was conducted
on Sunday by workers of 'the par-
ish. -

A talk by Sister Jerome, his-
torian, of Regina Laud is Monas-
tery, on subject "Historical' Dis-

coveries In 'and around Bethle-
hem" attracted, a large group of
interested folk* at a. meeting of
Womens' Association of Federat-
ed 'Church in Bellamy last Friday
. . . Parent-Teachers .conferences
'being held at. Consolidated School
this, 'week, with classes dismissed at
1 p.m. on Tuesday and Wednesday
to 'permit their afternoon holding
. . . A. program, titled "'Good, of
the Order" will be .given at - a
meeting of Bethlehem 'Grange
Monday at 8 p.m. .in Memorial
Hall ... ... . Named to. 'the refresh-
ment committee1 are Ruth 'and. .Ar-
thur Lindberg. 'Carl Drescher and
Anastasia March.

LAUGHTER
and -news-am! baby's flrsf * « d s can
all toe shared wi l l tar away families,
.and friends by Lonf Distance. I f s so
quick.and easy..,. It's ttt out best
thmg to being there.

mtnmmmi
We do am bestic serve you

Mr. John, Manager

GLAMOUR
is added to your

flour • • •

Look, your loveliest

for riie holidays ahead

FROSTING &
TIPPING

$
'Special! 10

OPEN: t - t 'The Day Before Thanksgiving

Open Thursday ft Friday 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
WoMftowB Shopping Phsa — T<L 274-5421

Tightfisted
This is our purchasing department.

Or rather, this is a symbol of the 90 people —

buyers, order 'typists;, expediters, price

clerks, storekeepers, and otters. — who make.,

up our purchasing department.

- A .real tightfisted troop!

To them,, squander Is a dirty word.

They're continually looking for new ways, to

cut company costs, to gain economy through

efficiency, and' maintain the highest

standards of quality.

For Instance: they help us 'recover a q'uart'er' miillion

dollars each year through the sate of scrap

('• and' obsolete materials.

Another example: they estercinshed centralized warehouse

buying to perm.il volume purchases and better" stock control.

This saves, .'about. .$200,000' a year.

All 'this tightfisting 1s good for' you. Because, wh«n w t can keep our

costs low, we're better able to fetep pu r rates low.

We could give our purchasing 'people a

. medal. „ . a tightly clenched fist, set

in bronze. But, chances are, they wouldn't

approve 'the purchase'.

Too much like squandering, they'd .say.
UTIUTY

j r

I /
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>peaki
FOOTBALL &ATUfK>Ay

Well now it seems like it was"
•only a lew weeks ago that the
-schoolboy football " season was
omnnicneing' and now' with. Thanks-
giving only a week away, the cam-
paign will come to' a'dose'.'

'High: school football 'will take on
more of a meaning to the 'local
gentry as 'the years''roll by with

' Walmtmwi suiting up lor -the ibrst
time this m a m , Folks who here-
tofore had little or - no interest in
the gridiron, feats of the 'area high
school, teams ' will be taking a
much, closer or perhaps their first
look at what is going on football
•wise .

'Hie Indians will not go into 'full
vanity competition until IMS tat
their gradual slide into it is al-
ready ' being watched by hundreds

" of fans,.,in, the immediate vicinity.
As we reported last, 'week, Wa-

tertown's young team' will, play
host 'to the Croft freshman at. 'the
High School Field Saturday after-
noon at 2 p.m. Close to 1,000 fans
are expected to watch this " one.
'The team, the high school band,
and the cheerleaders have all been
working overtime preparing for
'Saturday's festivities and the best
reward they can receive is to have
Hie" predicted lfrM on hand. for
the contest. SO how about: it? Let's
show "em we are behind the move-
ment.

For" those, of you — and we know
there'are hundreds "cause' we see
you every year ——who like-to whet
their Thanksgiving: appetites by at-
tending- the morning game at Wa-
terbury's Municipal Stadium, it

IMUI be Sacred
at 10

versus

This coyld turn out'to be the'
Jrimi "of' game you would want to
•ace. The Hearts have a fine learn
and Witty, although hft extremely
hard by:, inJ^e*T*irfs" 'season,
-very capable qf an upset,

This game will have a direct.
bearing on the .city title. The''
Hearts could win it if Crcsby up-
sets 'Croft in 'ttie Turkey 'Day aft-
ernoon - contest. It's a." wonderful
-way to- start' your Thanksgiving
holiday. '

.." 'BOWLING NOTES
A glance at some of the averag-

es in the .area bowling league finds.'
some of' our local, j aw faring' very
well. In the Watertown Independent
league Henry Duplessa with a.'122
average .is two- points .ahead of
Dean Heroine who has a 120 mark.
Joe Labeok's 165'.is. high , single
for' .the .season white' . Duplessa's
439' 'triple: is high ,.

Stosh Oetroski beads the Ugh
average list in the South End Ten
Pin circuit with a 184.14 mark
..'.. . Nelson Booth is among 'the
leaders in. 'the IRA. ten pin. league
with a. 177 average . •

Gordon 'Bains with a. 3X2 aver-
age trails Steve Hudobenko's 187
in' the Withey Memorial League
. . . Tony Gerulia, .•the' able serv-

pWWM^BMpw wl^&^W

JJigh's footJwUl team

>k«t ja' ftn$aW .ft**1®' °" '.tW^-^
Satunfay f M " t t Hotta :9m Croft
flifjh freshman jgevigi Oh » '.'tilt
slated for 2 p.m. at the Ugh;
school field..,'
-. The Indians, playing 'their first
.season o f ' a m a i M W with a
squad' composed of freshmen and
sophomores, won its .first' outing
three" weeks ago, romping aver
junior Republic, 36-6.

Coach Jim Rrayesfce ha?. Us
team up Iqr-the enoountfr and. Is
looking fiorward to emother win.
which wouldfclm-hini.aii undefeat-
ed season. 'The teams met earlier
this year in a supervised scrim-
mafe and 'Croft eked' out a dose
decision. • * " ' " .

Pe*We* Hodwy

ond 'Only to. big Jim. Ahrens who
pitched, many- a game against
Tony's tajtheisin-law' '.George
Pierce. Ahrens has." a, 119 mark.

'Chuckin" Charley VeiBette has a;
nifty 130"-average hi 'the1 .Greater
Waterbury Duckpin loop, and
that's some chuckin' Harry. In the'

"The1 first session.. of the Water-
town Peewee Hockey Leagye 'will
be held, this Saturday,.. Nov.... 21,"
from 7 to.9:30 a.m. at 'the Taft
School 'Hockey 'Ring.- ' " ;

All Watertown and. JOakville boys
from, eight to 13 years of age *r
up: to the eighth grade, "are1 eligi-
ble to .play. New candidates and

second group are.' to
y at 8 55 a^n. Mem-

»w.. of last year's four teams,
Maple Leafs, Rangers, Black
Hawks and. Canadians:, are to re-
port • at "T a..:m.

three
leading

•TVwUpr Rd.,

and or-

M
n t ' • . "--,

jcccjrttits re-;

nav

nanor atwi
first .all "

ceive^arts

ments In the **hwyl ~, r
ing the program they ace assigned}
to service schools for technicalL
training or to shipg and stations;
for' on-the-job training' in a" Ma,1**
rating specialty. '"' - - r

Naval training -'produces' the
power in seapower by aupplyina
qualified personnel to man the
ships,, planes, ami., shore stations
•of today'* Navy. • - -;

.„__ - .>

Anna M. WickStrom, 210 Buck*
ingham St., Oakvlle, has been is-
sued a permit to demolish the
present, garage and rebuild one at
the rear of "the: present, dwelling,
J1S0. • •• '

P ^ . ^ . Fare* operations.
Tbe ainnan, a gra#tj*t£ of Wood-

High School, attended the
lean Pivision of &e Univer-

sity "of Maryland.

n W- Carlson, t Pleasant
St., Oakville, has been is-

permit to eneet a garage

Four-Game Bulge
For Kalitas In
Mercantile loop
" Kalita's Insurance .Agency con-

tinued to edge away from the pack
In the National- Division" of the
Itaomaston Mercantile League,

• with another 3-0 sweep in last
yreekfr .matches. Taking the -loss:was Star S- Wife. Co.. • Vitp Cucci-
nello paced the winners with a 213
single and 57? set.

Anctil's Trailers held onto sec-1
ond place while dropping one
match to Bob's Esso. Engineered
Plastics edged, closer- to second
place with, a 3-0 sweep over Me-
Callum Die CO. Other -results
'were: Stromberg-Seth 'Thomas 2,
Atvvood's Paint: Shop 1; 'Adam's
Service" Station 1.5, Watertown En-
gineering 1.5; and Bruscino's Bar-
bee Shop -2, Thomaston Fish &
Game 1. " . "
• Kloss-Lyons held onto first

place" in ...the American -Division by
edging Foster's - Fruit Stand, 2-1.
Labonne's Market took over sec-
ond place by; defeating' Kloss Real

- Estate. 2-1," and Town Times
slipped to third while bowling to
Nelson Oil, 2-1. Other "results
were: 'Ville Coffee Shop 3, Mona-
"han's Monument!;: 0; Recchia's All-
Stars. 2, Andrew's Package Store
1; and Savelle Ford 2, Sid's Serv-
ice 1. •

The .Standings
National Division

~ -. • "Won Li
Kalita Ins. Agency • 24 '
Anctil's Trailers • 20' - i;
Engineered Plastics " 19.5 i;
Strom-Seth Thomas .""* 17.5 1!
Bob's Esso :' '•-16,5 li
Thomaston Fish & Game 16 1'
Atwood's Paint Shop 16 - 1
Bruscino's „ . - 1.5 'II
Adam's Service Station 14.5 U

' Watertown Engineering 13 " ,3
McCalhim Me . - -1.3 21
Star S Mfg. • 13 21

__ American DtvMbn
Won u

Kloss-Lyons - " 21 -1:
Labonne's Market' , 20 1
"Town Times - " - lt .5 1
Foster's' 'Drive-In 19 • 1
Nelson 'Oil * . • - lft̂  1
Ville Coffee Shop 18 1!
Kloss Real Estate ' ' 18 - 1!
Recchia's " •. 17 1
.Andrew's Pkg. Store 16 i1

Sid's Service 13,5 i1

Monahan's "Monuments 1.0 2
Savelle Ford ' 9 2

thats some chuckin Harry. In he
Watertown - Oakville - Merchants
League Bill Keller heads, the av-
erage .list with a 127 mark; and,
that ain't hay either.

In the Blue Ribbon Men's
League. J*e Julian with & 127.2
and Henry3 Cipriano with 124.22
top -the bowlers. Oakville VFW has1 i l i 1902 h i h team triple

Allyn's Cleaners "won
games .from 'the league

top -the bowlers
a1 sizzling 1902 high team t
for honors, in-that department.

So our local bowlers hold their
own in .the sternest; of competition.
As a iqatter of fact, they always
hhave.

games .from the league leading
Blue Ribbon team to reduce the
first: place team's lead to one-half
game, at . last, week's Women's
'Bowling' League competition. Mar-
ian Strohacker 'bowled high single
of 140 and high "three'. of 318. The
standings:

Blue Ribbon " ..
Watertown Mfg. Co,
.Allyn's Cleaners
'Leo's 'Confectionery
Mike's Coffee Shop
Jim's Package Store

' MEMORIES
Twenty-six yeaes ago 'this month,

Howard Harrison,, 'the first: direc-
tor of. the Adult Recreation and
Education 'Program, in Watertown.
started making plans to form a
Community Basketball 'League.

With six teams., four from. Oak-
ville and 'two" from, Watertown it
was an immediate success and for
the next 'three years the crowds
were turning' out: at Watertown,
Hlgn to watch a "three-game pco-
gram 'that: was highEghted by
neighborhood, rivalries. Pill Mur-
phy and 'Bob Cook, who were then
members of the -Baldwin School,
faculty, aided, Mr. Harrison.. in
keening the league well organized.

'The- war came along and. sort of
put a damper to_the league. Later,
John Regan succeeded Harrison
and the league was reorganized
following 'the 'return home of the"
athletes.

John didn't have- any trouble Ret-
ting, teams for a. good many years
and' the league flourished under
he- and Bill Murphy,.-.

Won. Lost
17

' 16.5
15
12.5
10
IB

10
10.5
12
1,4.5
1 7 •
17

The last several, 'years it hasn't
been: easy getting enough teams, to
keep the" Community League ac-
tive. As a matter of fact it has
'been necessary to- bring in teams
from, surrounding .towns.. Some-
how or other though, -. Regan has
managed to keep it "alive and as
another "hoop - campaign approach-
es we wonder-if he can: 'do ..it again.
We hope so. Moe Zaccaria is
ready again!

LOUR JL LAUDATE
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
. Bales, Service & Repairs

Motors—Pumps — Controls
Relays — Transformers

Electric and Manual
Pat Burner Controls-Parts, etc.

Parts and Materials
In Stock ' "

14 R«kda l e Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN. '

Phone 2*4-347?

,^__ :jfe...C^?S.'"''J|r -time* at
Hunter -JUFJB, G&.
'- A4nauui Bumphrey Js * t # o r e -
p^nnan 4a * wit: -4hpt supfwrts

I'She Ajr - Sorce CocoiWiaicatlons
Sfjrviee nMBsion of maintaining

for' control of

ISP TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKJNG

WoMlbury Road, Watertowa .
ANYTIME, ANY PI-ACE

Crushed Stone - Graves . Sand
Loam

274-3789
YOU tALL, WE HAUL,
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call Ted.

ROOT & IOYD IMC
hHirar>c« Und*rwr1t«rt Sane* 1863

U C«nUr -Street WATERtUtY Tel. 756-725 j
449 t̂aio Straet WATKTOWN 274-259 J

SHOP CO-OP
For Saving! On .,..' .

• Bird feeders «

:VEL
Tale a Loif Distance telephone visit
every so often to friends or relatives
fair away tpr ml. so f«r «rar>. *«eps
p i 'up n all II* news. Keeps them

Mttoottr you I

• Winter Copf '' -

WILT PEUF
Prpiects Shrubs, Ros^s, Tro**, <PI«KI< 'From:

Wit+ing Due To Winter Kill On Tr̂ ift&pOonHng Shoek.

WATERTOWN

27 Dapot SMMt
me.

— 274-2512 — WolMtowa

I4TH AHNIVERSARY SALE
Now In Progress

SAVE 10 TO 50%
W W W W W W < » m wm m m » » - — m w — -rw— •— -r-r — — •

Our Anniversary Gift To You.,,
A 12 to 14 lib. TURKEY For Your Thanksgiving Dinner

• " 'FREE Wfth Each Purchase .of' $79.95 or More

In Solid Hard rock 'Maple — Anniversary Special
COM YEN"! ENT 'BUDGET TERMS

NATHAN HALf MAPLE DINETTE GROUPING
4 AA9It 's the chairs .as. well as the graceful round table

that make 'this, five piece group so. interesting, and
such a good "buy" at 'this low price

With Matching Hutch at; the same low price $109.95

KITCHEN AND DIHETTE SETS
.. ToWe and 4 Choiis $44.95
Table and 6 Chairs $79.95

'Choice of Chrome. Bronze or Black finish.
Choice of colorful or plain plastic tops...

• "" UP TO- 24 MONTHS TO PAY
^ QUILTED MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS -

2 for 1 Low Price $79.95
T w i n w Full Size. We Have;Blue Bell, 'Gold Bond, .Scaly, Etc.

EARLY AMERrCAN & COLONIAL SOFAS '
Every detail of this fine sofa 'is right . ... . the wing back design
.. ... . .the ̂ special "fabrics, and the full """skirts" that CI
add an. authentic touch to1 this starter .group.
SPECIALLY PRICED.. - -

MATCHING CHAIR, $59.95

" ' LARGE SELECTION OF
RECUNERS, ROCKERS, SWIVEL ROCKERS

fabric, Vinyl or Naugahyde #
'or ..;., .'...:.'..' - ....

iir

4-WECE HOLLYWPOD BED OUTFIT
Includes headboard, mattress, box springs, frame
on. casters. - Choice of ^headboards. -

MAPLE BUNK BEDS
CAN BE USED' AS TWIN BEDS
'Complete . ., ., Springs,' Mattresses,
Guarf .Rail A Ladder ..:

f f fMO COUCHES — AIMLESS SOFA
> — Choice- of Fa bjries •• . ....

THOMASTON
FURNITURE STORE

MOM St. — - 2 8 3 - 4 3 6 7 — Thom«$ton
FRANK M. FLAM MIA A SONS

Open Wed.,. Thuirs. & Frt., 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
'Mom. St. Sat.* 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



H « T M; «. , PROS*TE
COURT, MawoMbtr 13, A.D., Wi t "
tstaJe »f

MARY GENERAL!
Dntni1 ©tf '̂ MEBliffMwflbi to sold, dlsiff ict#

1 'The Court of Probate for line district of
walCFIWflflto rlliin IMtlllwui MCI mWtvm SIX
i t tMlta from * M t hereof, 'lor rite orediitn
m saW Elfaito 1w exhibit their cMIMs for
stlftematl. Tho*er 'who' rwo*ect to present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
time, win be debarred a recovery. Ail per-
sons indebtedto. s a l * Estate are requested
l O WliSKW' fffillilWttCWMHNS1 (PB^llBolW '1®

MMRI0 GENERALI, Execulor
I M Fairfawi A vs., WsterbuiV, Conn.

Per Ontof̂ of Cwrt.

' JOSEPH m. IffAVIN, Judge
TT TI/W/M

DISTRICT OF WKTERTOWN, SS., PHDBAT E
COURT, ss^ - PROBATE: COURT, Ncvem-
tWf 14 A.D., 'IMC
Estate of

BLtZABETH MAYS
ifliie m WiiiM iiiHinii. liirni said' wrairicff,* 'owotaseo*

The Court of Probate for mm dfetrict of
IWaftSOWWW' fVwlfft' ' ItnTliMMdr JKdQ flttftOWftQ SIX
months from 'data' hereof, 'for' the creditors
'Of said Estate f» exhibit their claims, for
settlement. Them who neglect to present
their aecoenfs", properly atfatfttf, w l f i H said
1 (Iliftr wlfir EMS' OEtlBlinBHl « reKOWwiry.. n l I per-
-»,WiWlk " 'm' *-*.JMk..jiL.J>.MJl ML'U.. - f c f j *^ianll MM'm, a t o jt i
!5CH1n<. IrfOTBOffBOl 111' *B1O IKOTBIB1 wf
I D 'iwotec iipmtoliflffQi1 ipBiyimflnmt to

NMKGMIBT TIGUE. Executrix
c/o Attorney Waller H. ScanWn
111 Writing St., Plainvl He, Conn.

Per Order of Cwrt ,
tt

JOZSEPH M. HAV1N, Judge
TT' 11/lt/M

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN-, ss.,
BATE COURT, November 17, A.D., IW4.
Estate of

LOUISE: «... BARBERET .
Hale of Water town, in said District, deceased...

Upon the application of The Colonial Bank
and Trust Company, Executor, praying that
an Instrument in writing purporting to be.
fl>e last will! and testament and Codicil ttwre-
te .of said Louise Ml, Barberet, deceased, may-
ft* proved, approved, allowed .and admitted
fo probate as per application' on tile more
fully appears, it is

ORDERED — That., sai'd application b»
.'Heard .and determined at Hie ProBefe Offfce
fci Watertown, In :said District, on the 25lh
«ay of November, A.D. 1964, at 4:00 o'clock
kn tte afternoon, and that notice of .the
pendency of said application and' of Hi? HAte
•nd place ot hearing thereon, be- giwn to
Ml persons known to be interested In said
fctate, by causing a copy of this .order1 to
fee published once in some newspaper ha vino
f circulation In said District, -mid by., reg-
istered .mall, postage prtpaid, return receipt
#eq:uesf0d'» to all .persons; Interested, a. ccpy
6f said order, all on or before' the 19th day
'Of November, IM4.

JOSEPH M. MAVIM, Judge
TY 11/14/64

Order of Notice of Hearing en Allowance af

November 17, 19*4
'"Estate of

EUGENE H. LAMFKIER
lite" of Water town, in the Probate District
Of Water town, .deceased.
' The .Administrator halving 'exhibited Its ad-
*dm Mis (ration account with said Estate to
fhe Court of Probate tor saU District tar
'Mlowance and: made application for an order
Of distribution, It is

ORDERED — That the 301ft day of No-
vember, 1W4 at 4:30 o>ctock in Nw •Har-
mon, at .the Probate Office In Water-town
• e , a n d A e same is assigned for a hearing

-'•Hi the "allowance of said administration
fcoount witti said Estate and on said Appli-
Cation, and this Court directs 'the Administra-
fcr to cite all persons interested therein to
Appear at said time and place, by causing
a true copy of this order to be published
once in some newspaper having a circulation.
m said District, and' 'by mailing in registered
Otters postage prepaid and .return receipt
requested, addressed to each of'the 'person's
Interested in said Estate, "a copy of this
flrder all at- least 11 days, before said time
assigned,. and return make to this Court,

JOSEPH M. .NA.VIIN, Judge
TT 11/IW'iM

C L A S S I F I E D ADS
FOB YOUR BEST BUYS in Car-

pets see our large assortment of
Remnants and Mill Ends from
America's 3 Best, Known, RIM*
Mills. Savings- of 1/3 to' -1/2,
HOUSATONIC VALLEY RUG
SHOP, Comwall Bridge, Coon,
Tel, ORleans 2-6134...

I.O8T: Thomaston Savings .Bank
Book No. W-9107. Payment ap-
plied for Mary E. Kinder trus-

• tee for David Lacy Kinder.
OAKVILLE: .5 room ranch for
sale. Hot water' "neat, level lot.
.Reasonable. 'Call. 274-3719.

SALE; Seasoned wood cut to
any length, Call 274-8217. - „

.. .lite' following' realty transac-
tions have been filed in, the office
of the Town Clerk, Town Hall.

Warranty
Edward, H. Coon, "Jr. to John

Pond, Jr.. land on Loekwood
Drive,.,' • -

Maurice F. Fabiani and Eugene
T. Fesce, d/b/a Face Homes, to
Robert J. 'ant .Barbara: A. Larktn,
land .and improvements on Plain-
field Drive.

Gilbert and Gloria. Rodriquez to.
'Malcolm H. and Patricia. Boll,
land- .and" improvements on Camp
St., OskviBe.

.Alice R. Guglielmatti to James
G. and. Florence S. Lyon, land and
ta on. Porter St.

Gertrude K. Hart to the State of
Connecticut, land on, Buckingham
St., Oakviile.

'Frederick R. Qoatra.no d/b/a
Bal-Morat 'Homes, -to-Rowland W.
and Doris R. Murray, land. and. im-
provements on Dnnrobm .Lane.

Raymond Laneville to Angelo
Peter Rosato, land, and improve-
ments on Baldwin St.. -

W. P. .Stevens, ft: .Sons., Inc.. to
Allan. A. and Patricia S. Krasnow.
land on Barnes Road.

Charles and Nellie Van Buren to
John J. Collins,,- Jr.. and Dorothy
'11'. Collins, land on Nova Scotia
Hill Road.'

•Robert F. and Evelyn Van 'Buren
to John, J. Collins Jr.' and 'Dorothy
F'llBE PLACE L'O'GS—*.:25 each—
€ $>r fl. « " ' dfancetRr.. White's
Power Mower Sales, 714 Main
St., Oakvffle.

M. Colljjis, tan feet of' land on,
'Nova Scotia Hill Road.

Charles' and Nellie Van Buren
to' Robert. F. and Evelyn Van. Bur-
en, two 'parcels of land, on Nova
Scotia Hill Road.

Antanas Petrauskas to Vilius
and Edna Brazenas,. two parcels
of land, and improvements on. Echo
Lake .Road.

Shirley H. and. Alice D. Kim-
mens to Albert P. and Alice R.
Kraiger, land and. improvements
on; Taft Circle.,

William ,'N. and Helen A. Trot-
ta to 'Charles, R. .and, Jeanie Poir-
ier. land on Gilbert Road.

.Andrew A. Sirica to Michael R.
Sirica, to Roland and. Rose Marie
Lagasse, land' and improvements
on Riverside St., Oakviile.

Lester E. '¥oimg to Thomas E.
and Faith M. Kelly, land .and im-
provements, on Barnes Road.

Henry and Martha M. Dauphina-
fe to Conrad J. and Edna F. • Jo-
sephson, land, and improvements
on Moreheuse Road...

Geddas. and Stella Ulinskas to'
John Yost: 3d, and Patricia, T. Yost,
land and improvements, on. Middle-
bury Road.

TOWN' Tf(*E8 (WATERTOWN, CONN.), NOV. It , t»4 — P A « f f

WANTED'
Students to learn to'play musical
Instruments. 'Capable teachers for
guitar, strings, piano, accordion,
woodwinds, brass and percussion.
Fifteen, years: teaching' experi-
ence, graduate of 'excellent: music
mllege.. Call 274-5232, Mr. A. J.
"Falleria,

.JfiWE.LE.R9
EXPCHT WATCH AND CLOCK
RCPAIRtNG—Guaranteed Work-
manship

CARPENTER «. MASON WORK,
reasonable. BuildJig, repairing,
Free • Mttmate. Tel 2744397.

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
2 PYTIflAN AVE. -

.274-3849' Water/town
ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WOUKS

One of t i e most completely
equipped. Paint .and. Body -

Shops, in. ConnectSctit Wheels
Alignment an:d 'Balancing:

141 ..IMeirM«n- Bdl., Wat:erba.ry
GENERAL CUEiCTRlC H«atfnflr
Hot Water, Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
INS CORP., ' Water bury. Tel.
7 4 e

Just arrived at Chintz "W :Printe
" of Newt own, .an. enormous num-
ber of. Decoiator Slipcover Drap-
ery .and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormoos savings. 'South, Main
S U I t . '251, Newlowii, Conn.

FOR RENT: Sanders. Polishers,
Power Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing. Tools, 101 rent-
al tools for home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Bead 274-2553

Mr. and Mrs. George Galullo,
Hickory Lane, has been, issued, a
'permit to build a one family
Douse. $12,000.

Raymond Antonacci, '1224 Main
St., has been Issued a 'permit to
excavate out trees '.and rough
grade.

E. J. Ney, Jr., Straits Turnpike.
has been issued a permit to exca-
vate and .grade around the present
building.

S. Cavallo, 9- Rockdale Ave...
Oakviile, 'has been issued a per-
mit to. remodel the roof for a, 'two
room addition in the attic. $2.-300.

Alice Kulikauskas, 245 "'River-
side St., OakviUe. has 'been grant-
ed a permit to demolish, a, brick,
smoke house and two room build-
ing.

Herman D. and Sally Marggraff,
Jr.. IM Middlebury Road, have
been. Issued a. - permit to add a
room, $3,500.

Eva Gabris, Ice House Road.
has been granted a permit to. erect
a one family dwelling' with one car
attached garage, $10,000'..
• James G... and Florence S. Lyon.
Knowlton St. and Porter St.. have
been issued a permit to erect a
one family split level house with
garage. $1,1.000,..

Bmile A. Bussemey, Jr.. Emile
Ave,., GakviUc, has 'been granted a
permit' to construct a one family
house. $8,000.

'Theodore Traub. 1371 Main St .
has 'been, issued a 'permit to add a
boiler room to the present build-
in?., $400.

Proceed* ? • library
Five children .in 'the Williamson

Circle .ares, Oakviile. recently
presented a show and donated the;
proceeds to ""the Kennedy Library
Foundation,. Participating in the
show which 'netted, 'the! youngsters
eight dollars, 'were Eileen Shan-
non, Susan. Shannon., .'Randy Clark,
Denise Dubuque .and Diana Zac-
earia.

ArmQitd s Offefs Ccnvs
".FranJe. .and Larry Fugliese of

Armand's Fuel Co., 131. Davis
St., Oakville, announce 'they have
available a large 'quantity of two-'
pack sets of playing cards for use
at card parties of all local, or-
ganizations. 'Groups may call 274-
2538 to reserve the playing carts
as soon as the' party date is set.
There is no charge for 'borrowing
these cards as this is offered, as
a community service by Armand's..

Club
Larry Chapin was elected pres-

ident of the Watertown Future
Farmers 4-H Club at a recent
meeting.

Donald Woodward was elected,
vice president and Paul Woodward,
secretary. Other officers are:
Sally Woodward, treasurer; Jack'
Russin. state representative; and
Dale Kenneson, reporter.
. A, report' on the recent Litch-
field County 4-H Fair Associa-
tion was presented by Jack Rus-
sin.

lor, lecturer, at the Friday eve-
ning meeting' of the Wtatertowif
Grange. Master Pearley Taylor
will preside at the business ses-
sion which will begin at 8 o'clock
in the Masonic Hall, Main St.

The Home Economics Commit-
tee wIM • sponsor country store.-
Refreshments will be served by
Mrs. Lorraine Daley and .her
committee.

Individuals or organizations who*
wish to assist the Christmas Com-
mittee of the Watertown-Oa.kvi.lle
Mental Health Association to-
spread the holiday cheer to pa-
tients at the Fairfield Hills Hos-
pital, are' asked to contact t he-
project chairmen for a list oC
names.

A list of patients who 'never re-
ceive any mail or have visitors-
will be obtained' from the Hospital
by Mrs. Joel 'Black or 'Mrs. 'George
Deary, chairmen.

'Completes Ti
Marine Private Raymond A.

'Barrel!, son, of Mr. and Mrs.. Al-
bert Bun-ell of Whittemore Road.
Middlebury, 'recently completed 20
days of intensive individual cora-
bat training while serving with the
First Infantry Training Regiment,
Marine Corps Base. Camp • Le-
jeune, N.C.

The course' included over 200'
hours of rigorous instruction, in,,
small unit tactics, night combat, j
the firing of weapons under simu-
lated combat conditions and. many
other related subjects.

Grange Meets" Friday
A Thanksgiving program will, be!

presented: by Mrs. Mildred Tay-l

APPLIANCE *
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277

Connectrcur AppHaace
'Service D*v.

"OF WATE RTOWN"

CHAi F.LEWIS

Trucking
I JB1BMB 'Bllil 11!«111 ilHI__JJ _
bOWn mill III UIKin^W

274-5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

xl

J0HN B. ATWOOCT. all Bnes of
insurance. Bus., WaCerbury, 753-
5I«Fr Res,,, Wate r t im 274-1881

THE RED IA IN
Hosh Ing's Oift'

M Porter I t . — 274-8SW

MUNDREOS OF UNUSUAL
" • OI'FT ITEM 3

ENGINEERED
SINTERfNGS

AND

PLASTICS, INC.
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Join our (965 Christmas Club I
•• lo in now—it's -the best way we know 'to
wish yourself a Merry Christmas next year.-

DUTCH BULBS
Fine Selection

Dried Flowers And Foliage For Arrangements

Bone China Miniatures
House Plants

W O O D L A N D GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hill — U. S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

O P E, N 7 D A Y S A W E, E K

compare
others...
and you'll buy

COLOR TV
SELLS BEST

BECAUSE IT'S BUILT BESI !

FREE HOME TRIAL!
CALL 274-8737

VAUGHN BROS. TV
1125 MAW STREET. WATERTOWN

Sp«cicd Sale On Rebuilt Sets
**:

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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